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Friday, February 29, 1948

'

NEW l\lEXICO LOBO

Candidates To Speak At Assembly Tuesday

In the
Lobo Lair

~'I'll· lte

... .... .........
By Will Powe~

~

~

~

up ther:e

Fo~ the third cons~cuti~e year Arizona is in as cage c)lampions of t)le Border Conference. The Wildcats clluched the
title last weekend wllen they defeated Hardin-Simmons a.nd
Tempe in Tucson. The leaders, who have a rec_ord of ll Wl.ne
and four losses in the copference, can lose then· )ope remaining game and stilll'etain possession uf fir15t :place. Tempe a~d
Tellas Tech, the closest challengers.' ~ave each dropped .sll<
decisions and are mathematically elm\Irlated ;frmn champlOllship contention.
.
Arizo11a would now like a shot at the N. C. A. A. champiOnship, They challenged Baylor, champions of the Southw~ste~'ll
Conference, to a playoff, with the winner to rep:~;esent D1stnct
Six in the National tourney, In the past the conferenc~ down
south has always rep!•esentea the district. If. the Wddcats
get a crack at the p!ayofl'll it would be a shot m the arm to
B. c. athletics.' Win or lose we wou~d. at least :mow that our
conference had a fair chance in dec1dmg who 1S to rep~esent
this section of the co~ntry in the annual tournament. A~1zona,
incidentally, defeated Baylor 62-54, in Tucson e~~tly th1s season. I:f the Tell!lns think they have a better team let them
show it on a neutral floor against the Wildcats.
Thursday night's game with West Telllls was another one
f those tussle's that plays havoc with the nervous system.
;he Buffs jumped into an early eight J!O~nt .lead bef~re the
Lobos even registered a point and far a wh1le 1t looked hke the
Hilltoppers were iP for a sorry evenin_g. The Wol~pack foug~t
back however as they have done t1me after t1me on then:
hom~ floor, and with two seconds remaining in the first half,
they trailed 24-20. Ned Wallace then arched a long d?sperate
last-second shot that was in mid-air v.:hen the ~alf-trme gun
sounded. A west Texas man jumpedh1gh and t1pped t.he ball,
but refaree Chester Ledbetter gave the Lobos. two pomts because the ball was deflected in its downward ibght to the basket. L. C. Cozzens tied the score at 24-24, soon after the start
of the aecond half and from there on the Lobos began to roll.
Nine minutes later the locals led 38-31, but the Texans began
a rush and came up to a 39-38 deficit. From then on it was
anybody's ball game. The Lobos lost the lead,· then :forged
ahead·again, until Buff forward Dop Wood, a former New
)ll:exico lettermaP, scored a field goal and a free thro'~ to put
the visitors ahead 47-46. With a little more than a mmute to
go Ergeal Brown put one through the net and the Lobos
played a stalling game the remainder of the contest.
Co-captain Larry Hess, a little guard who hasn't played
much ball this year, sparked the Wolfpack with his fine floor
aame and four set sbots from far out. He was all over the
~ourt'sneaking rebounds from t)le taller men, se~ting ~P plays
or potting one through the hoop. Cozzens was h1gh pomt man
for the night with 16.

a k ew J.'l exlc
w~h • Chc.tr~ and Silver clad track..

te-rse. under the watchful eye o:i
;oyJobnson, athletic. director,
are busily rounding into condition
;for their 011 ening dual meet with
Tem!Je February 28. Approximately
48 candidates ate pounding the ein~
de~ paths da.Uy in an e:Uort to gain
A- berth on the squad..
A c:ording to 0oacll Johnson, the

\v.

and 3,000 yard run.
•
Over on the baseball dmmond ap• tel Y 40 h ard ball . entbu
proxtma
. sio.l!-ts, under the capable dn:e_ction
of Coach George Pettol, contmucs
. cond't'
. dr ills. t\S they
its dn.Ily
J 1onmg
prepare. for their conference- opener
'\nth Hardin Simmons March 23.
Running four laps a dny1 ca'U!the~
ics, and five man pepper games WJll
be the order of the day for aJ- least
a week and "a lullf, accotdmg to
Coach Petrol,
An official baseb111l schedule has
not be drawn up as yet, but meet.
ings with Coloradot Flagstaff, .Har-

Coffin Appears Here •••

value

You are eligible if you're single, between zo and

1!~~~~~ffagic

Loop1'
cmten(la, Colorful, •

•

LOOK SHARP!
$25.95
FEEL SHARP!
BE SHARP! IVORY PLASTIC CASE
$27.95
For the Finest Cleaning
tt•s

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY
&CLEANERS
lVOG E. Central
Ph. 2·1395

The Hom~ of Famous Brand Names
2624 E. Central Avenue

K
B

Opposite the
Heights Post Office

and

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO

•••
THE

NEWEST,

Amherst Washateria
Phone 30153

r

'

Stripes
that are sloppers._.

WITH

'

CCCnllnucd frohi Page :0

•

Perhapt you won1 f tlop troWic: i.n these new "St(l.pper

prize of $5000 in cash!

Gimpel.

Amerlca's FI~llST Cigarette!

Strii~es'~

by Vnn HElUsen. llut you will etop more than your shave
of admiring glance:;:, These amurt new patterns nte
exeluei-ve with Van lleuscn-you~n find them on no other
shutsl All of them boast new JoW•lletting "Comfort Contour'!
tollat styHt~g and other fine d~tutls of Van H~usen's,
m.ngic ecWrrtnnsh1p. AU Snnforucd-a new shtrl f'reo 1f
your Vntl Heusen sbrinke ent of sizet $3.95 and. $4.95<~.
Pmt.uP.s·JON&s- ConP., NEw YtntKl, N, Y.

You're tlw man. nwstlilre!y to sucoot<l ir;

senU\tlves of the American AlilsPda... Turquotse Earrin~ Losttton 6£ Sodal Workers, She is u Somewhere between Ad Buildt~g, ·

oVan Heusen Shirts

Library, fl.nd Pres'S. 1'urqttolse m•
Laid dis~ shaped earring. If found,
pl~asa xeturn to Lobo Office.

TIES, SPORT SHIRTS • PAJAMAS

•

OVER N&C:: ••• UNTIL tHEN
Bl: WI'TH US !:VERY SUNDA'f NIGH'\'

CALL
. FOR
\

In Bible Course

year - movie and radio contracts, plus a grand

EverySumlay Night Ov~r NBC, PHII.IP Morulls
FINDS A StAR in a search for the great stars of
tomorrow. Perlormers from all over the country
, •• including the top talent picked from the
colleges! Music, drama, thrilling entertainment.· •
o

For perfect listening, make a date for
Sunday night and hedr the JtarJ<•/ tomorrow with
PHILIP MORRIS! And for per!ectsmoking ... today,
tomorrow, always, .. light up a PHlLIP MoLUUs,

Mr.s. Thnmpson.

"No, )>ul I've been slapped."

30 Now ~nrolled
A non-credit course in 13tble bl!·
h1g ol!i}l'Cd this samestct' hns t~;n
enroUment nf 30 students, aec:Ottl-lng to Dr. C. 'R. l3a.ttick, state se~1 ctary
of the Baptist Student
Onion, who is tcnchhtg tl1c course.
The course is open to all students
on the campus who desire to study
tbe Uible. 11 A Harmony()£ the Gos!Jclsh by A. T. Robertson is being
used us n te):tbMk.
"Out· lii.Irpose is to give every
student nn oppol;btnity to get nc~
quui.ntcd with the grcntest book of
all hooks," Dl.'. Bnrdck ~n1d.
Classes ntc held each Mohda)l,
Wcdnesdny, and 'Fddtty ut 15 p. m.
in the Student Union Bllildlttg

o/'*•/

Compact Lost in SUJl
vn'ttmetit of sociology leaves TuesFound one gold compact m SUB
Cay FebrtUll'Y 24 for Los Angele_s "Snt11rdayj. Feb. JH, owner :mar have
to ~ttcnd n meeting on 'l'hursda.y lt by Mllittg and identifying it. S~e

"HlWD yt~u ever been ))lnehed fdr
g>olng too fast"l 1'

'

weekly prizes of $250 ••• and to the winner of the

Mrs. Belen Ellis of tho UNM de-

ntcmbel' of the committee on public
1 t' n Ths theme of the ntcet..
re tt 10 s.
,
.
ing will bo to brief publ1c xelatll'm
officers of the 'fArious state organirttttio11s in interpreting: the aim!:) ot
$Mlal welfare ttl the genor•l public.

MOST THRILLING TALENT HUNT lN AMERICA
INClUDING TOP STARS FROM THE COLLEGES •••

"PHILIP MORRIS NIGHT
HORACE HEIDT"

"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"

Senate Says 'No' •••

ot Southwestern repre. .

His lcctm·e will t;lcnl primat·ily
w1th the deep httditionnl character
of Garc1a Loren as the f'P(Iat of
Spain/' Phonograph 1ecords of
clint.:, jondo n1uaie will be. uacd to
illustrate hia talk.
Il!r. Honig l'cccivcd his B.A. de·
g1ce in 1941 rtnd l1is l.l.A. degree
ih 1947J both from the University of
Wisconsin. He has done. g1·nduatc
work at the University of .Michi~
gnn, Columbia University, the Univcls)tr of Edlnbu1·gh, nnd the Brit-ish CouflCil School nt Stratford...
upon-Avon. He hus tuught English
at Purdue UniveJ•sity, New York
University, the Illinois Institute o!
Tcclmology, and the University o!
Wisc'ortsin.
'While in ~uropc with the U. S.
Army he. was placed on detnched
service as Tenchcr-Obscrvcr to Clifton College, Bristol, Englund, He
lms been an instructor in the Engllsh Depn~:bncnt ut UN:M: smce last
Fnll.

Miss Your Dinner (if you have ro)
Miss Your Date (if you must)

Phone 2-4653

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::;:;

613 N. Amherst

view, and Hcatt of EurO}lC.

U. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE 'RECRUITING SERVICE

ToooS,otom

and Laundry Sct'17ice in Town

The life nnd hte-rnt!l hel'lt(lg~ of
Fcde).'ico Garcia LoJ•ca, Spain's
moat significant 1nodel'll phtyrright
and _poet1 will be discussed in a
talk by Edwin Honig of UNM's department of English at '7:30 p. m.,
F,ridny, Feb~·unt:y 27, in Room 150
!lf th<! A<Itmnistratton Building.
l'lh·. Honig is the author of Gm·~
cza Loren, JlUblishcd in 1944 as the
foutth in '!'he 1\fakcrs of ·Modern
LitcrutuN Sclles. His other works
hnve (lppcut•cd in A.ccent, Common~
wmd, Nc.w Mexico Quarterly Re~

This is a priceless opportunity for alert young
men with the urge to carve tl1eir future in American
aviation. Ask for details at your U. S. Army and U. S.
Air Force Recruiting Station. Or, write to Headquarters, U. S. Air Force, Attention: Aviation Cadet
Section, \Vashington z5, D. C.

3traiglit-line dial.
Easy tuning. WalrUlt· 'Wl'l'H TDE
pl(}S!iC_®ffU·'
;f;f_&.~'

Ellis Attends Conference
Of Social Workers In l. A.

...

ments for a degree from an accredited college or
university (or can pass an equivalent quahfying
examination).
, You'll fly the very best planes during yonr 12
months of pilot training, Then, after graduation,
you'll pilot jet fighters and bo1nbers. And you'll get
a starting salary of $336 a month. During your three
years on active duty you'll be given a chance to win
a commission in the Regular Air Force.

Archaeologist Arrives Here
To Study Local Museums
M)ss BlrtnCn Ochoa, Director ol
the Archneologica1 M\ls~utn nnd
Scctatary- of the EthnologiCal In~
stttute of Cololrtbia; South America,
The nm{ual Red Ct'oss drive to
has ntlh'cd in Albuquctque Uilder raise :Cunds will begin in 1Je1'llnlillo
11. grant of tho t1. S. DcpnrtnHJrtt o£ County ol\ Ml.'lt<lh lt stlid ll. release
Stttte to enable her to cnrry on by thtt nntimml orgm'lizntion ~~s~
stud ius o:l' tnuseunts. in this count1·y. tcl'dn:V, with nil established quota or
Miss Oc!10n ts on »:tl offici;<.\ visit $52,400,
•
ltom tlm Colombian Govomment
Univcudty of New Me:xi:co stu]1rCpt\I'Rtor;v to tho Ninth Intcrnn.. d<mts may corttribute thtouglt sp~~
tional Confci'CilCC of Amcricnn cinl £acUities ht the S~udent Union
Sttt.tcs, to be held in Uogotn. She Bm1dlng 1 lt was snld 1 bandle.d by
will b~ in d1a1ge of c>::hiblta in con· the Spu1·s Mo1ta1• Boatd 1 and Vigi·
t)coti6n witb thla Confo"t:on!la.
la11tes. ~rhc Red C1·oss urged stuWhile in OUl' state, s11c will be! dents who nre not contacted to turn
assisted by the Mltselllli of New ill th~ll' contl'ibutiohs to Miss lleleiJ
Mexico at Santn Ii'c thc Indiv.n ltogrefe in the Busiht'Jss Offico of
th
11
of the University.~
S •
~rvu!c, 0 mvcr!u Y 0 l:!gG
It\ the 10 dn~ o:.mmpnl~nJ students
JhM Arls and the School of Inter- will not ~o solicltc(lj tho Red Cross
American Affairs. Si\n wUl bo hero anhl, but nrc urg~d to glve what
10 day!!~
\hoy cart. Fnculty mutrlbers will bo

u·

•t c

No. 34

and Combine Parties
~lection Platforms

26¥2, and have completed at least half the require-

..

a minirn:wn of eight students. at the
space around him;'' writes Profes-- end of ~~1ch sehool year and the
sor Co.I:Ihi in h~s lcColl~ted .Poems/' Council would select :fott.r ~ut of
A. dinne-r Wlll be .glven .m honor those nominated: at tbe begmnirtg
Of :Mr. Coffin at ~ Plac~ta, 0 1 d of the fo1lowing school yea~. The
Town, by the :Snglleh pe:t>a.~ent, new members would se:t'Ve :for a
and Dr. T. M. Pearc:e mll preside at :yeJtr and exercise onc.-hn.lf vote
8 p. m. Ftidn.y. Facul:r me_mbera each. llfares: wilt bring the amendhave been asked to fill Ul then: res- m~nt U:p before the Publications
crvation forms at an early date. ior Board at their next meeting.
the dium~r. The Reverend Henry Doug Benton LOBO ed1tor said
lla.:ydenwiltpJ:es:ideoverthelhiday he could see ~o need wllats"Mver
s:fternol>n I)l~eting -on ~aml;IUs, and for suc:h an amendment anil argued
Doug Benton is :ptesiding -over. a that its 1,;;1ssage would give tbe Stu~
lurtcheon sponsored by the lnnghah dertt Coullcil too muoh say-so a"'bout
lhajo:rs,
publications, In adtlttion he opposed
it because he saw no place :iot rtortpublications students in a Board
that deals mth the technical aspects
bf publication.

and F:cld11y

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW l\lEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1948

u~ WHERE the ceiling's unlimited and the
horizon's as wide as the world! Up where there's
freedom and adventure- and a man can dare to do
what no man's done before!
Yo.u're on your way up there when you join the
/).viation Cadets. After a year's pilot training, it's
silver wings for you- and a commission as Second
Lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force Reserve.

RCAVICTOR

The _1'948 N'avr MeXICO track cal·
endar 1s as follows:
Feb. 281 Tempe, at Tempe; Muc~
20, Tempe, at Albuquerque; Apr11 ,.,
3, Colorado Relays, at Boulcler;
Apri110, 're~as Relays, at El Paso;
Aprill1 1 Arizona ~nd Flagstaff, i\t
Albuquerq_ue; A:tn:tl 23, Quetdrangular Meet .nt Lubbock; May 8-9, Bor..
de:r Conference :Meet, at Tempe.

(Continned from Page 1)

Be sure to cast your vote
in the elections Wedne~day,
March 3, in the student Union
Ballroom. Activity tickets are
required in order to vote.

Edwin Honig To Tall<
On «Poel: Of Spain"
In Lecture Tonighl:

tr.nc~
up the
it~ din
T'empe,
and Anzona~.~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~:;~~~~;;~;;;;;;~
curtainseason
this actually
SaturdaYl'ings
when
haveSimmons,
alre-ady been
ca~ded.

Phoenix Invitational Tr~~ock and
F"eld Meet Will be.. held. Hc.wevcr,
o~y :four Loboites will carry the
school coleta: at :Phoenix. Johnson
d' d. not reveal the identity o:f the
f~ur athletes lllRking the trlp.
'!'he Phoenix Invitational Meet
lists such events a::t the mile run,
45-yard dash; 600-yard run, 45-yaJ;d
high hurdles, running high jun1p1

soon.I"
Vol. 1:.

Baseball and Track Take Over
As Ba~ketba/1 Season Closes
With the 194'l-4S basketball (lam·
•
1 ded two ;.najor outdoor
patgn
u
• and tlackj pok-e
s orts.cone
baseball
t~eir heads tbrough tho ~;ports heap
'! · 0 U:nlversity this
t N

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semi. weekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
,Studepts.

nskt!d to contt·lbute by n special
Red CrdsS' l!lpi•esentntive in ench (1£
the cnmtms buildings.
The Red Cr'OSS spent $1lMO,OO() in
t 11o ~
.1.exas Citp disaster nloM lnat
ycnt·, t·ept•esontlltives said, while
$5",332,100 vJns donated tn 312 do ..
ntcatlo disnstc1's, Ovcl.' 95,000 per..
.song were aldcd fl'OOI Jn1y 1, 19461
~o June 301 1047. A total of $G,442 1 ~
000 \Vns expond~d fer finuncitll M•
~1stnnce to wn1· veternna nnd their
!runilies during the ycm.·; while
l3,771 1500 went for lonna to sSl'V'•
ic:citletl.
It1 nddition, millions of gnt•ments
were distributed to the lteedy, .1.1-nd
ovot• n 1nillion lH\d{e.gcs o£ \Vfii' sur..
plus plasnHl was sprea-d :to-r lMdieal
use tln·oughout the world •

Pqe 'l'wo

New Mexico Lobo

Cozzens E~ds"' Year
Career W1th Lobos

Now M~~X~'a Leadmg College Newspaper
Published eailh Tuesday and Fnda.f tit the regular college yell.f,
Lowell c Cozzens, high scormg
acept dunn&' holtday ~er~ods, by tho .A:ssocnated Students of the Um
vera1t7 ot New Mex.lCO Entered aaaecond ~la.as matter at the post office, Cap1tan1 N M 1 for:watd f01: the
Albuquerque, AugufJt 1, 1918, under the Act of MaNh 81 1879, Prmted Umvcrslty oi' New MeJOcl) Lobo.s 1
by the Uruver.uty .Pl'ess
ended his collegmte cage ca1-eer
Monday mght, when he acorQd five
SuhscrJptlon rate, '8 00 per year, pay&ble 1n advance
.D,Omts while the Lobos we1e lo;.ung
Su.bsonptlon rate for men In armed forces
50
4> to Regis Rangers 49-44 m Denver
DOUQ BENTON Editoi::
Tha prev1ous Thur$dU.y, the s1x~
HAl'f.It TREWHITT
.foot, three mch ex Maune wrote
Member
.Managrng Ed1tor
firuB to h1s .Bo:~:der Confexence ca
J:lssociat~d CoUee~ate Press
ED GLASER
1eer With a 15 pomt barrage
-----------..,.-------A-"_o_c_••_te_E_dl_t_,.____ 1agamst the Woat 'lexas State But~
faloes
Edttonal and busmess offices are m room 0 of the Student Umon
In tlus, h1s semor season With the
build lUg '1 elephone 2 6&28
Lobos, Cozzens, who wa.s nl.\med all
BILL BABB
r>~l' 1\Ut.N 1<11 f'QII ...... I.>~H\1. "'"'""
~ "~" II
Busmes~.t Manager
National Adverttsmg Service, Inc. Borde1 Conference forwa1dJn 1947,
scored 824 points of them agmnst
Co/losu Publisher~ RePrmrl/11/iW
JOHN M GRIFFEE
4.2.0 MjUIIIOIII AVE
NEW YORK. N y
confe1ence oppos1t1on
Cu:culatlon Manager
~ • mw• • 1.111 ,..._ f Jlu , . _
Duung the war, he played bas~
ketball fo1: Southwestem UmverM
s1ty m Geo1getown, Tex In his
foul year ·caleer at the Umvelsity
of New 1\-f.extco, Coz2ens has been
It 1s with deep satJ.afactwn, that any observe! of Umvel· a mamstay of the Lobo attaclt Fol
hrs gmduatron fl'om the
mty student government must v•ew the commg electwns For lowmg
Umvcrsrty College of ElducatJOn in
the first time m a long While, both, factions mvolved have come June, the 19Ii pound athlete looks
out With sensible, clear-cut, and perhaps even workable plat- forward to a ca:~;eer m coachmg

't

Government With Guts •••

forms
Perhaps, at long last, we are settmg away from the high
school level of election m which government ended With the
countmg of the ballots The o1ganizatwn of the two factwns,
and the VISor with which they are vymg for student favor,
leads us to hope that thiS time, campaijlDS promiSes will not
be :forgotten
At any rate, vote mtelhgently Wednesday. If you don't
know anythmg about the candidates or what they stand for,
fmd out Do not be misled by the trade names, "coalition' or
"comome." Fmd out if the group that seems to have your
mtmests m mmd actually does
We can't tell you who to vote for and we don't want to
But be mterested • • read the platforms ••• mterpret them
••• be fall' to the student body as well as to yourself •• , and
only then will you be qualified to vote mtell~gently
EG

Dear Lettl!l'lP
I boheve that the t1me has come
ior this Un1vers1ty to perform a
real servtce to nli 1ts students The
puipose of A um.vers1ty 1s to offe1
to 1ts students an O,P{lOttumty to
learn It is not the purpose of any
umvers1ty to allow any of 1ts pr1v1
leges to be used by a. cextam pr1v1
leged few It 1s the duty of a um
versrty to make all 1ts ptlVIleges
avaduble to al11ts students regald
less oi theu socml aflilultlOn
The prtVJleges, to whtch I xefer,
are the possession, by fraternittca
attd soroutres o:f tiles of returned
homcwotk and tests There 15 nothM
tng wrong wtth the possession of
these files It rs a good 1dea It
gives a student some 1dea of wbat
a teacher wants from the student
lt 1s a bad ulea that only fratermtyand sorority members have access
to th1s 1nl'o.~:watu:m
Severallatge nudwestern universitles, notably the U"'versity
of
"'•scons'"•
"
~· ma1ntam 1n their l1brarJes or m thc 1r vanous departments
copieS o:l returned test, term pa·
pers, themes, and expe--en-4."
.......... ....,
These files are open to all students
of the UnH'crsity Their purpose IS
to g1vc all students an even tiliauce
to pass the course Fratermtles. and
soror1tzes shU keep files, but the
average unassocmtcd student has 8
file of his own should he ever need
Jt.
Why should the Umvera1ty of
New MeXIco ]<:£g behmd? This
school 1s growmg and ;progressmg
Lets keep 1t that way by making
available to iLl1 students all the
tna.ny Pl'lVIleges that the ' 10' ofl'ers
Let s not have a IJBrt of the ;pl'l.Vl·
leges for a few.
Yours for progress and fall'lless
:for aU
NARBERT a ENGST.

lU.lal Edttor
'I he ad read t Fm Rent---3 rooms
and bath unfurmshed so hubby
and I salbcd foith Wlth hearts m
throat We hnd no furmture, JUst
two cWldten, aged 2 months and 2
yeau, no particular Vlees except
two chtldl:en, and no pleJUdlces ex
cept a good healthy love of cluldren, need I go futther? The dear
old white haued man, the lardly
owner of the palatial estate had
never had children (they were born
adults) or for that matter he had
never been a chtld-he JUSt came
mto the world a full grown moron
With a full grown preJudtce agamst
demomc destruct1ve Infants (aged
2 and 2 months). The .hovel m
question was complete Wlth dirty
walls, broken wmdows, filthy servIce ,POrch and no front or back yard
-but even thiS left us unscathed
We had v1s 10ns, plans, and a strong
pall' of arms

I
&

I

Fmal IJreparations are underway
to recetve Kenneth Meade, General
Motors l'epresentative, scheduled to
mterview interested engmeex and
busmess ad maJOrs next Monday
and Tuesday, March 1 and 2, Brad
Prmce, General Placement Bureau
dli'ector, announced Some 19 men
are signed for mtervxews to date
Other busmesa ad, electncal or
tnechai'llcal engmeerlng semora m
terestcd it1 GM sbonld drop by the
Bureau and arrange for mtervtews
Inter..AmE!r1can Affmrs semora
may be mterestcd tn studymg
copieS of the magazme 'lil:xport
'rrnde and Sh1pper/' an exceUentmediUm for employment classrfied
ads, read by compames seekmg em
ployes for Latm Amenca
Candidates for degrees plannmg
to reg1ster With the Bureau should
do so at theu• earliest convemence
lD ol'dcr to aliO' wtha office ample
ttme to .Prepare their permanent
file!!' Semora Interested 1n seek
mg employment either locally ()r
1n some mdustry throughout the
nation should plan to register Wlth
the bureau Immediately Ullon regM
1strat10n, a11 fhf'ormat10n re~stcre:d
with the bureau rcglU'dmg oceupationa! opportumbes lB relayed diM
l"cetly to the :reg-Istrant As o:t now.
ltlo:re than 150 national companies
lmvo reg-Jsterod jobs W1th tho ofiiM,
Ptlnce stated

"0 Gaucho" Sent to UNM
By Braz1han Representative
The DIVISIOn of Libraries and In
strtutes o.{ the Department of State
has sent to the School of Inter
Ameucan Affans and the Modern
Langunges Department thr c e
double fnced records and a booklet
pres~ntmg the natrahve 0 Gaucho
by lfekel Tavares and Martha Ta
vares The records, made m Brazil
and sent as gifts of that country,
contam twelve chapte1s on the
early lnstory of R10 Grande do Sui,
wtth 01chestrabons, so 1 o smgmg,
and chorus Profesaor Walter
Spaldmg, Dnector of the Alch1ves
of Porto Alegre, made the presenta~
tton to the Amertcan Consul at Por
to Alegre
Instrumentalm securmg tb1s gift
has been Professor R E Lackey,
formerly m the Department of
Modetn Languages at the Umvers1ty, who has been tcachmg for the
last two years In the Inst1tuto Cultural Brasllero Norteamer1cano m
Porto Alegre
The :records wdl be catalogued at
tho Inter Amertcan AfY1urs Lrbrary
and Browsmg Room, where they
can be played on a turntable.
Record Dances to Be Held
.Record dances Will be held m the
SUD baUroom every Wednesday
from 4 to G p m. an announcement
from the Associated Students Of~
tice disclosed today A fee of ten
cents will be charged students to
cover the cost of records and breakage

BrOWSI'ng K1\00ID

U. S. Marines Offer
Summer Session For
Unmarried Students

Adds trdt"tt"ons

Stgnificant ntiw addttlons to the
the Inter Amencan Af
fairs Brows:mg Room have been rticeJved thts week accordmg to Eliza.
beth Steele, RhQdes Arnold, and
Flank Batrd
One of the Items is an EnghshSpamsh Comprehenstve Tccbmcal
Dtcttonary, complied by Lewis L
Sell Th1s Dictionary hats 5201000
Engbsh and Spamsh techUlcl.ll
tor;rns
IJ;he Foretgn T~ade of Latm
.Ameuca m thiee pQl>ts, tssued by
the Umted States Tarrff Commts
SIOn, IS another recent acqutsitton
PattI deals w1th the trade of Latm
America, Part II, With the commer
cral policies and trade relattons of
mdlVtdual Latm American coun
tries and Part ill, Wlth selected
Latm Amertcan export commodt
ties
Also available for consultation m
the Browsmg Room Js thti 1948 edt
tton of the Catalogue of Spantsh
Amencan Ltterature, ,pubhshed m
Buenos Au:es
m~termlm

,
Anthro Department Offers
3Summer field Sessions
Thxee F1eld Sessions Will be offered by the Umvers1ty's Depart
ment of Anthtopology this summer,
accordmg to the cuuent tssue of the
Summer Sess1on catalog Geneml
and Advanced Fteld Sessions and a
Research course Wlll be gtven from
June 11 through July 24
Students Will paxttctpate m the
Umverstty s current excavation and
research proJects Prachcar woik
will mvolve superv1smg labor, surveymg and mappmg rums, excavation techmques, and recordmg and
mterpretatton of detall

Scholarship Is Open to Men
In Government and History
Apphcatlons for the Grunsfeld
scholarship award may be filed Wlth
Dr J osmh C Russell, head of the
department of htstory, up to the
end of February
The award 1s open to men stu
dents of the umvers1ty who are rna
JOl:S m the departments of h1story
or government, und who are res1
dents of New Mexico
Apphcants must be of sophomore
or JUDlor standmg and must have
less than 90 hours ered1t nt the end
of semester I of the 1947-48 school
year

Dr .Miller W1U Bo Nl\1 Editor
Tenrus Coac.u
·• H nppy H ere
.Bennett Shimp, ed1tor of the
New MeXIco Tenms Coach Jack Journal of Musicology, pubhshed at
Suttle IS happy wrth the early sen Greenfield, Ohio, has asked Dr
son turnout of netmen He has 17 Hugh MtUer, UNM head of music,
candidates for the team, and Wlll to serve as state editor representbe startmg a ladder tourney this rng the pubhcatlon m New Mexrco
week to sec who makes 1t Suttle, Dr Mlller s dutles WIIl cons1st of
who teaches chemtstry when he IS kMping m touch Wlth lecturers or
How about a cours~ at the Um not Illustrating forehand and back teachers above the mstructor rank
verslty for these dear dear land hand ,ah6ts, took over the coachmg m msbtutlons which grant mus1e
lords and landladzes-a. few .facts JOb when Arthur McAnally took a degrees m New Mextco He will
about life m general and children m year s leave to help re organiZe h keep the JOUrnal posted on the1r
:Parhcultll) Ten to twenty years trraries m South Amer1ca
movements
from now these scorned 4 brats" , _____:_:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:::_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
will be "h!ll'oes/' pushed, pulled and
yanked into another war. but now
they and their parents (past heroes
C
as per above) are nothing but "SO
many statistics m the houswg surveys under the headmg ' 4Inadequate
Houswg"
Pardon me if I sound bitter but
I'm gettmg tired o:f havmg to tighten my belt each month to pay a
too high rent for a too small home
Wrathfully :yours,
A Student's Wife
Out of the 500 ol' so turno•ers
h ousmg proJect
ll1 th
-•e government
h d
d
h d
h
w h:.u we a occupxe , we ,__a been
th
5
f
h
one
o d e ,per
turn
f IIcent
d w o .m~d been
rc t e our u t epreCJation
de-•t
POSI upon vnca mg AI. er a year
d
half
an a
occupancy, a fairly good
ef
r et:ence, we thought.

This and That
By AXE

r..

Cuban Pianist And Sinfonletta
Play For 3000 Albuquerqueans

RoD

ANNOUNcEMENT
Mr BenedEltti, of the Psychology
department snys he won t be 1n hts
office for the next few days bec~use
he 11 be vJsrtmg a. new organism m
the hosp~tal-he a passmg cigars,
too

St. LouiS m1937 when Paul Schre1
bet, an expertenc;:ed profess1onal
vtohmst, organiZed a. group of tnu
summs mto a mimature symphony
orchcstm The symphonette, repre~
sents each sectron of full orchestJ:a~
but m ttself remams a compact
group
•
In &n mtervtew after the per
founance both Mr Schre1ber and
Mr Bolet expressed thetl: apprec1a
tJOn of the response by the audt
eJlce 1\'b SchreJbei sa1d, 4Tomght s
apdlence ls one of the most wonderful I have ever had before me Dem
onstlatiOn of the1r sat1sfactu;m With
the pet~ormance 1s very encourag
mg to myself and the musicm.ns

Monday mght, some 3000 .Albu
querqu~ans thnlled to Pnul Schre1
Want a vacatJon Wttb pay l
That .s what you can have ii you
be1 s ar1ang:ements of va.nous cia~;
,stgn on the dotted lme wtth Cap
:neal and non classtcal w01:Jts p ayed
tam Paul F McLellan, U S .n.ra
by the St Louts Smfometta1 lll
une Col'ps, Room 21, Stadmm
Carhsle gymnastum
;Buildmg
The pelformance of tw:o .shoi t
SPRING-Where art thy tender
The requirements ? All applicants
numbeu;, an adaglo by Coielb, and
lcU:iS?
must be male c1trzens of the Umted
*
the ovettu1e to 11]Jhigema m Auhp
States, fteshmen, sophomoies, or Defimt 10ns
by von Gluck, opened the concert
JUntors m college and not ;membe1s
Martyr-A person who dQesn't 'l hese were followed by a :fine arof any othe1 military op1gamzatton amoke g 1vmg up smolung for Lent rangcment of Shubo1t s F1fth Sym
Ages arc :from 17 to 25 and tile
Optmust-a man who comes phony played m full, A surpuse se
applicants lUllSt be upmarrle4 and home from a busmess trtp finds the lect1on, the Roumuman Hola Sta
agree t-o remam so until complet1on house littered wtth old ctgar butts, catto, came next.
o± the advanced course of summe~ ~nd says.
Aftel' mtermtssion the orchestla
m1htaiy trammg This a.pphe:; to
'Thank heaven, my wife has g 1v accompanied the guest piamst, Mr
veterans as well as non veterans
en up c1garettes"
Jorge Bolet m GrJ(':!g s Concer:to ln
Men w1U be trained at Quantico,
New Student-One who thmlcs A Mmor: The audJence th:rdled to
Vug>ma, thirty Dllles south of the Press bu•ldmg IS the tailor shop Mr Bolet s gieat mastely of the
Washmgton, D 0 Non vete1ans
* * •
pmno and :recalled htm for tlnce J
Will attend two summel sesslOns ()f Ode To An M E Prof
encores Mt: Bolet played Chopm s
SlX weeks and veterans Wlth one!
There was a young prof named Mmute Waltz,
Fantasle Im
A
t 1 d
t t
11 b
Potter
p10mptu' and Studymg the Form held ;Yp~N:~~t ~:s:sMe: Atre
year Imhtary servtce Wlll attend
cracked the wh1p as he of tho Wnltz by Samt Saen
S d
F b
f
to
one stx weeks penod
••o pei mouth f or 1/ Who
pal 1c on un ay, e 29, rom 2
I n a ddit ton t o '~'"'
oughter
m
1 The orchestm then played a Ii
the first sessron, tramees Wlll re~
He sard With great glee
medley of Je10mc Kem s compost
;p
cetve furm.shed quarters, subsistAs he penc1led a • D,••
t1ons taken from the musical plays
Members Wlll compete for cash
• I hke leadmg sheep to the The Girl from Utah, Musrc m puzes and the nearest landmg to
ence, clotlung, medical attention,
:;laughter!
the An
Cover Gul and , Show the chosen spot will take half of the
and transportatmn After success
1
"' "' +
Boat- 1
entrance fees The contest Is ltm
ful completion of the traming pe
nods aud uY\on
graduatiOn
from
the
Dtd
you
know
that
th•s
Henry
15
:r
Tr:emendous applause 1ecalled the tted
1 to UNMAA me:mbers and
Umvers1ty1 trmnees are eltg1ble for W LongfeUow's bu:thday Wouldn't conductor Mr Schreiber, to the Panes
appointment as second lieutenants he have a hard ttme blowing out podtum He acknowledged the ova
Some
h hot
th uvalue2
A
thave sprung
d h
m the U S Manne Cotps
141 candles '1
up wrt m e ssocta Ion an t e
* * "'
twn by leadmg the orchestra m boys are gomg tc fight 1t out w1th
For :fu1ther mf<J1mat1on, all stu
MAX SHULMAN says that most thlee umque encore selectiOns, Jl!. shots at the elusive spot, Wengerd
denlS may contact Capt McLellan
ma1ca Rhumba by Art1lUI BenJa stud jWe want to see if the best
of the g1ass on the Umverstty of m th M
t D
d th
11\-Imnesota campus 1s bearded fes
m, e
osqur 0 ance, an
e hanger fhers a1c the best pilots' 0
o~opera IVe Jl cue save !or a smallish patch of Shosta.kov!ch Polka
the whole Umversity lS mVJted out
dwarf poa in front of the Sigma
The Smfometta ongmated m to see the fun 1
Alpha EpSilon hou,., whiCh was
The Nahonal Student YMCA and planted m honor o! a Hawanan
YWCA are sponsormg several Stu dwarf named Edgar Allan Poa who
MARCH 1 to 7,1948
j
served honombly as bursar of Stg MONDAY-*Master s Mmouty, a t1me of devotion sponsored hy the
d
I
ent 11 Industry pro ects this sum rna Alpha Epsilon from 1930 to
Bapttst Student Umon Mr Mannmg Hodges m charge, '1 35
mer m Cities throughout the Umted 1933
a m DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY m the Stu
* "' *
dent Umon Chapel Room
States Forty students are :;elected
for each proJect and hve togethet
And
EXHIBITIONS OF PAINTINGS BY GORKY-1VARSHAW-LI
co operatively m college dormttor
whtle asktng the Gallup
NARES, sponsored by the Axt League of New n.rexic.o, wilt be
Pole questrons, "Do you know the
shown daily m the Fme Arts Bldg Gallery f:~;om 8 a m to 6
Ies 111 Cities where the proJeCt 1s ea 1ocy content of a snowba1I ' the
p m unttl ,~.,11 !•"1 ch 6
located Food and lodgmg costs a:~:e
Dally Devottonal Sci VIce sponsm:ed by the Bapttst Student Umon
kept tQ a rnmnnum Students WOlk most orlgmal answei recetved was
lith l'tfann ng Hodges tn chaigc, 12 80 ·P m DAILY, J\.IONDAY
m local mdustrtes and save from from a fellow (species br1dgteum)
THROUGH SATURDAY m Room 13, llld~ B 4
USCF Noonday Chapel Uev Henry Hayden m ehaxge, 12 30~ m
playmg solrtaue under a table m
$5 to $20 a week durmg the sum
DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 111 the Student n1on
4
mer
the dmmg 1oom of the SUB Do
Chapel Room
I look hke a gram trader,' said he,
B1ble DtscussiOn Group sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon1
Umvers1ty of New Mexico stu tossmg off hts seventeenth glass of
Dr C R Ban1ck m cliat~,t"e, 5 p tn Monday Wednesday, ana
dents lnterested m applymg ior en water, 1 the best thmgs 1n life ate
Fuday m the Student Umon Chapel Room ALL STUDENTS
trance to the Student In Industry free"
ARE WELCOME TO ArTEND
proJects may get mformatron £1om
"' * *
P1 Kappa Alpha Foundcis Day Banguet 1\fr George W Walters
m charge 7 p m m the Student Umon D1mng Room
Re\ Hcnry II H ayden m th e Now Word Dept
Epsilon of Phwtetes active 1neetmg, Mtss Ceceha Sena m ~barge
Chapel Office, SUB, Room 5
If you are lookmg for a new
7 p m m the Student Umon basement 1oun17e The. pledge meetword to sny"--1lnd 1m sure you ale
mg, Mtss Joan Taul m charge, 6 4o p m m the Student Umon
basement lounge
Masley Puts on One J\.fnn Show
-try i•exacerbate' for size It
Town Club active meetmg 1\!tss Helen Wackerbatth m charge 7
P~ m m the Student Umon south. lounge The pledge mectmg
D1 Alexander .1\iasley chauman means 'ito urttnte, to highly an
noy'
MISs Betty Remdlatd m charge, 7 ]) m m the Student Umon
of department of aJ.t e!1uca,tJon at
north low1ge
the UNI\-1, wtll eXhibit a one man
K~pa Alpha actiVe meebng, Mr Inn Boff,gs m charge, 7 15 p m
m Room 150 Admmtstration Bldg 'lhe vledge meetmg, 1\Ir
show at the New MeXIco Art Gal ORCHIDS
Chuck Bayard Ill charge, 7 45 p m m Room 14, Bldg Y -1
To Dr Smith of the Chcmtstry
1ery m Santa Fe, March 1 to 15
Kappa S1gma pledge m.eetmg, Mr Bill Lord 1n charge, 7 15 p m m
1\fnsley, nationally known pamter Dept He gave the X, Y, and Z
Room 1 Bldg B 1
Lambda a111 Alphu Club active mcetmg1 :Mr Wilham Reynolds m
and lJsted as one of the ten best students a break rn seatmg hrs
charge, 7 15 p m m Room 100, Yatotta Hall The pledge meet
etehers m the U S , bas works Jn lectura class In the front row were
mg, l\lr Paul Lacomble in charge 7 45 I). m m Room 3, Bldg Y-1
many of the permanent collections students whose last- name bcgms
Alpha Epsdon Pt ncttve meetmg, 1\Ir Robert RIVIn Ill charge, '1 ao
With Z and so on until the As and
over the nation
p, m m Room 12 Bldg Y 1 The pledge rnectmg, Mr Stanley
Bs were m the last row
Feldhan m charge 8 p m m Room 13, Bldg y 1
Delta S1~ma Pht active meetmg, M1 1\!arvm Cnuscy 1n charge, 7 30
50 to Attend Safety l'tleeting
p m m Room 51 Bldg Y 1 The pledge mcetmg, Mr J1m Rogers
m charge, 7 p m m Room 203, Admimstrabon Bldg
The New Mex1co Safety Inst1tute R 1zo St udtes RuraI Ed uca t Ion
UNl\1 Chapter of NAACP, 1\fr Herbert Wrtght m charge 7 30 p m
under the drrection of Dr Dexter
Dr Smteon Rtzo member of the
m R.oonr. 253, Admmistrahon Bldg
'
H Reynolds, will be offictally orM Ntcaraguan congress IS spendmg
Pht Delta Theta acttve meetmg, Mr Wilham Pnttetson m charge
gamzed at the Umver.s1ty of New three months at the Umverstty of
'1 ao p m at 454 lf Ash The vlcdgc meeting, Mr Jtm 1\fahoney
m charge.,. 7 30 p n1 m Room 2 Bldg Y-1
Mexico on March 6 State officers, New 1\.fexJeo studymg rurai edu
S1gma Alpna Epsilon active mC!atmgo Mr W C Sheppard 1n
representatives of all mstttutions cahon, chtld welfare, samtatiOn and
charge, 7 3011 m m Room 6 Bldg Y 1 The pledge meetmg, Mr
of higher learnmg, lugbway officials pubhc school admtmstrat10n under
Frank 0 Brzen m chalge, 7 30 ll m m Room 7 Bldg y 1
-m all some IiO people wtll attend the d1rect1on CJf Dr L S T1reman
Srgma Pht Epstlon active meetmg, 1\h Robert Waite1s m charge
7 30 P m at the Chapter House The pledge meeting Mr 'l'oni
the first meetmg
of the College of EducatiOn
Montgomery m charge 7 30 p m at the Chapter Hous'e
SI~;ma Ch1 pledge meetmg, Mr Jack Khnehme m charge 8 p m
m Room 13 Bldg n 4
I
Phi Kappa Tau Club mcetmg Mr James H Doster m charge 8 30
p m m Room l, Bldg Y-1
'
The Commumty Concert Assoctabon presents WILLIAM KAPELL
m a concert at 8 30 p m m Carhsle Gymnastum STUDENTS
USE ACTIVITY TICKETS
TUESDAY-Independent Counctl mectmg Mtss CC!cilm Sena m charge
5 p m m Room 10, Bldg Y-10
'
'
Panhe1Icme Councrl mcetmg, Mtss Pat .Tones in charge 5 p m m
the Student Umon no1 th lounge
'
Baptist Student Umon Council meebng, Mr Manmng Hodges m
charge, 6 30 p m Ill the Student Umon Chapel Room
H11Iel Counselorshtp meetmg, Mr Harold Pwk m charge 7 30 p rn
m the Student Umon basement lounge
'
Sigma Alpha Iota meetmg, 1f1ss Btlhe Verne Lowance m charge
7 30 p m Place to be announced
'
WEDNESDAY-STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTIONS the Election
Board m chargei 8 a m to 5 p m m the Stud~nt Umon Bldg
STUDENT ACT VITY TICKETS ARE REQUIRED
Faculty Women s Club meetmg Mrs Ralph Tapy m charge 2 30
p rn m the Student Umon basement lounge
'
Tea Dance sponsored by the Assocmted Students, Mt Frank Bart
lett m charge 8 to 5 p m 111 the Student Umon balhoom
Umvers1ty Debate Tenm mectmg Doan H 0 Rtod nl clmrge 7
p rn mRoom16,Bldg Bl '
'
Delta Ph1 Delta meetmg, lllr Bob Jcft'eues m charge! 7 p ill m
Room 5, Fme Arts Bldg
'
Rndto Productmn Gtoup o£ UNM SpealH!rs Club 7 p m m the
Speech Lab Bldg B 1
'
Newhmun Club mcot1n_g, Mr Mmk Surfus m charge 7 30 p m m
t e Student Umon bnscment lounge
THUR~~AY-USCF Weekly Mcetmg, Rev Henry Hayden m chlllge,
OJi m to 7 30 P m Jrt the StUdent Union basement lounge
Mtar mner SpcaltiiJg Group of UNM Spcnken Club tt p m m
Room 161 Bldg B 1
'
SoclalhCbamnnn mcetmg, 1\ft Pumk Bartlett 1n charge 7 p m
m t e Student Un on notth lounge
'
ChrHitum Sc1encc 0Igamzntton Service Mr Robert L Btutott 10
charge, 7 16 p m 111 the Student Umon Chupcl R(IOm
Apothecaues ClUb mcetmg1 Mr John Urbane m chnrge 7 30 p 111
m the Student timon bltsement lounge
'
FRIDAY-*PA!NTINGS BY YEFFE KIMBALL and STELLA SNEAD
sponsored by the Art League of New 1\olexu~o will be shown dn.dy
~~~:to m to G P m m the Fmc Arts Bldg Gallery until

..
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Spot Landing Competition
Planned Sunday for UNMAA
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Sentors mterested m selling ca~
reers should see Prmce about sev~
eral excellent opportunitres now
regtstcred With the Bureau These
1'nclude maJor tnsutance compames,
tobacco tirms, soap, and stationery
concerns

Kappa Sigs Win In
Marathon Bike Race
Pledges of Kappa S1gma. frater
mty downed the P1 Kappa Alpha
pledge <:lass m a 24 hour htkc mara
tl1on Wednesday, .fratermty officers
announced yesterday The race
came as a result of i'hell week ,
duties for the pledges
The race began at noon Tuesday,
nnd ended about 10 ao a m Wed
ncsday when P1ke pledges conceded
the race
ctsure was cold o'tlt Tue:sday
tught," sa1d one pledge, "I had to
use wmdshteld wtpers on my glass
es half the night"
The course o:£ the race extend :for
one block up Rorua. avo: and extend..
13d around m front of the librdt'Y,
the bock leg ran in front of the Ad
Buddmg and the SUB
j~we were :really going great,'~
safd one contestant, 11urttil the camw
pus cops :m,ade us stop at every cor.ner mobservance of the signs ,,

by AI Capp

FOSDICK

ESCAPES!

HURDLES :I.O·FOOT ELECTRIC
FENCE AT REST FARM FOR

DE.F£c:TJVE DET£CTIV&S,A..,D

TAKES TO 1-CILLS.

Now M~xtcod snrcty Confelenco. sponSOicd by thtl DIVlSIOn of Re
seare nn
evclopmen,t Mt Dexter H Ucynolds m charge 9
D a mt t~lObp m m the o':)tUdcnt Umon basement lounge
'
~'h:Cstud~nt t}~~~~~o;trh lo~~~~n Muuay 1h charge, G p m nt
'PtrBLIO LECrURE THE Si'ANJSII SCHOOL OF FENOING"
(w1th l!.h cxhtbitmn of fcncmg) b C t
Ch 1
'
.s1sted br Mrs Jeartne v 'M 11 ' Y ap am
nr es Vtcal, as..
of Physical Ed c t
M d I or, aponsored by the Departments
and the School" J~~k Ar:i~n Lnni~:ges, Club do las Americas,
eital Hn:ll Music. Bldg
ucan
au·a, 7 30 P m m tho Re..
M:jrngg l)Sp~aut3(;.Dall, M1ss Patt Wylder m charge 0 to 12 o'clock
tErr~ntF Crfri~b1J~ 0 ~'i:n11~~n~nd Mrs Keen Rafferty and
SATURDAY-A1phn. Delta Pt niuc Dlalnond Ball MISS Joe Ann Ru
~IJ\{} ~~rhkrge, 9 to 12 o,cloc.lc nt the Hilton 'Hotel Mr and Mrs
ec nnd Mril H~h M Mdlor chnnerons
St~nd~h~ ~~g~e~f~~~ ~I1:an~~~~n ~~gll~ di~chm~e 1 9 to 12 o'clock
Dr and Mrs J o Russell, cbn}Jeton:n
rs 1guel Jorrln und
SUNDAY-"'Servtccs in churches thloughout the City
Canterbury Olub Supper and Regular Mcettn"' M B 11 Bl
1
charge, 5 80 p :m at 454 N Ash
to I
r l
nne n
Lutheran Student AssocinUon Sunday mocbng M t 1 B It
charge; '1 P hl tn the Student Umon Chnpcl' Ro~m oy 0 a z m

ai
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t Mond.1y
S•IX L.1s
U
U
Formal pledgmg was held Mon
day evenmg at the Alpha Ch1 Orne
ga Rouse to recCive ~u; new gtrls,
who took then pledge oath, and re
ce1vcd then pledge pms and pledge
mothe1s The SIX mcluded the
m1sse~'

Evelyn Furse, Kay Delany, M:argte Odie Pat Perkms, Sh11ley Sab
m, and Romona Tmdall
The officers for the new pledge
class have been elected and are as
follows
Prestdent Kay Delany, V1ce
President, Shnley Sabm, Secre
tnry, Pat Perkms, Soctal Chauma.n,
Romona Tmdall, Jumor Panhellemc
Rep Ev~lyn Furse
Alpha Cht alumnaes and actives
a1-e busy th1s week ass1stmg the
Jumor Set vtce League and other
• volunteer groups m prcparmg and
dtstubutmg deta1ls concernmg the
Easter Seal program

Lambda Ch1 Alpha Ends
Rush Week W1th 14 Pledges
I ambda Chr Alpha ended rush
week by pledgmg fourteen men
Among those pledged were .Bud
U1bane, Frank Cullen, John Zutav
e1n, Chcord Lauon, Btll Pe1sker~
John Cauotlwrs, Norman Thomas,
Bill Hayes, Jerry Harbour, John
P1e1ce, Bill McGaffey, Kent Wcma1
.Bob Foley and Charles Plneau
The frnterntty also welcomed
Glel\ll Zelezny a Lambda Cht trans
:fc1 f1om No1thwestcrn to Its chap
tor

Tom Montyornerv Is
New JF C Presi _jent
• or...•

'

P1 Kappa Alpha will celebrate
Its 80th anmversary Monday with
Its nnnunl Founder':; Day banquet
It will be held at 7 p m at the:
Student Umon Budd1ng
Alumtn, nctlVes, and pledges of
the frntcrmty wlll hear addresses
by Everett Grantham, U S d1str1ct
attorney, Albuquerque, and Glenn
Emmons, Gallup
Also present wtll be Ralph Loken,
d1strzct president, Scott Mabry, Al
buquerque alumni chapter pres1
dent, and S M 0 Jmt Ryan of the
actiVe chapter

•
Sigma Phi Epsilon Pledges
Ten for Semester 2

New Mexico Alpha chapter of
Stgma Ph1 Epsiian pledged 10
rushees at an m£ormnl breakfast
at New
the chapter
Sunllay
pledges house
nre John
R Miller,
Frederick P Wemaltetmet, John R
Shaddy, Jack Sdbergeld, Jack D
Sacket, Owen R Coats Jnck D
Davzs, Donald L Forbes, Olm M
Santo nnd James T 1\lcGUire

Alpha Ph1 Omega wtll close 1ts
l'Ushmg achvJties w1th formal
pledg~ng at a breakfast Sunday
mornmg, said Bill ErWin, rush
chauman
At the first lush smoker held last
Tuesday Dr Hibben spoke to the
fratermty members and rushees on
hts experiences hunting mountam
hons in the Magdalena Mountama
Tomght the :fratermty Wlll en~
tertam the prospeetlvc pledges Wlth
a hambutge1 fry at Camp Danny
John I Mtllor, soc1al chairman, 1s
m charge
--------

UNM MUSICians Play
For State Hl"gh Schools

Phi Delta Theta Initiates
12 Into Active Chapter
Culmmatmg a seme:;ter of pledg
1ng, twelve Phrkeu1,s were 1mtmted
mto Phi Delta -Theta on February
15 m the home of Tom Ha1l Now
wearmg the Swotd and Sh1eld ate
Warren ICtefel, Forrest Smith, Don
Drownewell, Bob Mrller, Btll Ster
anek, Tom Hall, Jim Woods, Frank
Wells, John Malone, Bernard
Fletsch Jtm Matthews, and Doug
Lawrence
The new actives JOJDed the chap
tar tn rush week acttv1t1es, which
were htghltghted by a buffet dmner
at the Hail ltome, a smoker at the
Hetghts Commumty Center, a rntxer
With the actives and pledges of PJ
Beta Ph1 and n :;tag party at the
home of F1eder1c Gilstrap
Fmmal Jl]edgmg for 14 wlll be
held at '1 00 Monday, March 1

be held at the fratctmty house
Dnnc1ng Will begm at 8 30 and door
pnzes will be awarded for the best
men and women's costumes 1\fr
Evel'ton Conger, new journalism m
structor, and his wife, will be spe

Soeull Chall'men 1\.lect
IJ:he Social Chnuuums' Comtmttet\
will meet m the future on Thurs~
duy tlights at the SUB nt 1 00
' Thl:! lna:t mel:l.tmg wns held Wodnes
dny n1ght Prank Bnttlett was
elected ohn1rmnn of the contm1ttee
nnd Joey Wnthng was cleated scctetury Plans were tilad<l for the
comtng Grt1elc day to be held on
March 23

Jm'l Boyle, University of :New
Mexico sophomore golfer who re~
cently 13hot a reco1d equalhng 66 on
the Umvers1ty cou1ae, was the third
lowest quahfter for the National
Pubhc Lmks tournament, held at
Meadow Btook munici,Pal course m
Mmneapohs, Mmn H1s quahfying
round was an, even p11.r 144
Boyle, who lives at Eveleth,
Mmn, and who came to the Untver
s1ty last Septembet f\1=1 a transfer
:from Eveleth Jumor College, has
been playmg golf for the past 10
years Wmner of last summers
Northwest Amateur tourney at
ll1bbmg Mmn, and of the North~
west Pubhe Lmks tournament at
VIrgmia, Mmn -wtth a nme under
par 204 for 04 holes-.Boyle Will
probably oe the number one man
on the Umvers1ty of New MexiCo
golf team when mtercollegmte com
petition gets underway m the
sprmg

Spurs Attend RegiOnal Confab
Eileen Kreft and Jeanne Hall wtll
represent the UNM Spur chaptet at
the regiOnal conference of Spurs at
Redlands Umverstty, Redlands,
CalifoJma thts weekend Future
plans for Spurs wdl be dtseussed
Ed "Can I take you home ?11
and repotts made from all Spurs
Co ed 'Sure, where do you
chapters m this reg1on
hve ?tt

that week
went only
to Grants
and
Gallup
last
SIX were
repeaters
thrs week wrth etght new perform~ f
ers on the Aztec and Farmmgton
tour
T}Je Hungry F1ve, who took down
the house at Grants and Gallup
agam closed out the concerts at
Aztec and Farrnmgton

Ski Program Ends 1n Week;
Tests to Be Given March 1-7

-:::======~==================:::;
1

ColumbiQn Reverend Enrolls
Rev Jose Arboleda, Bogota, Co
lumbia, has enroll~d i'or grad'l.lnte
atudy In the Umvers1ty of New
Mexico s de pal tment of anth1 opol
ogy A member of the NatiOnal
Folidore CommiSSIOn of Columbm
and the Institute of Ethnological
Resea,1ch of the Amazon Valley,
lrather Arboleda will return to Oo
lumb1a in 1949 to asstst m the de
velopment of a large research pro~
gram m h1s native country

$100 Ofl'ercd for Essays
Th10ugb c:ourtesy of Mr John B
Jackson Santa Fe archrteet, the
modern language department at the
Umvelsity of New Mex 1co 1.s able
to offer $100 m prizes for the best
essay:; on the 400th anmve1sary of
Ce1 vm tes, nnmol tal crcntor of Don
QuLXote

Studio of Photography

1207 E Central

Phone 2--7203

~~;~=~~=====~==~:==========~

Lovely Flowers
And Unique Gifts
Are a Bari Tradition

At New Mexico
MARC MYTON
smokes
CHESTERFIElDS

.,

BAR/FLORAL
PISfiNCTIVE

nEWmEKICO

MARC SAYS
f The best c1garctte on
all counts"

FLOWERS- GIFTS
1910£, C$NTIML .4V£.
ALBUQII£RQU£, N.M.

INC

..................
Oppo:;ute Pubhc Library

Voted TOPS-ChesterOeJd,
the largest sellmJ: etgarette
in Amer~cn's Colleges (by
nation w1de survey)

~lmw~
t(Jifh

e~(i)Ll11

Three blocks from
campus, lovely two
bedroom home, landscaped, w•th basement,
two car garage, prewar
constructwn Ideal for
college professor
WALTER J
KAVANAUGH
AGENCY
Phone 2-1433

I

Shown by Appomtment

the
•

famous
Charm1ng1 dcmty des1gns '" natured green and
pmk 14-Kt gold overlay. flne quality., tu:h dnd

There's Magic
In the Name •

endurmg

' '

..

Model T

1deal for g1fts

Variously pt1ced frcrn$!0 lo-$20 eoth
.

fnmk

I'

Mindlin Co.

'.

Jewellers

FOR
UNIVERSITY
!liEN

They're smart - they're
dtlferent they have
4'c1taracter '
Many new
patterns recetved dally

Next to a beautiful g1rl1 sleep IS
the most wonderful thing 10 the
world
-;:;:::;::::;:::;:::::;:::;::::;::::::::::::;:::;

HOME
FOR SALE

SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE

La Madera Is Ftc1d Trtp Stte
Bcstdes the! regular field trips m
anthropology and arclmeology, the
UmvciSLty of New McxJeo summer
scsston Will fcatur:c n geology ses~
s1on atop the lofty Sandtns and a 1
specml School for the AI ts at Taos I
Between 60 and 70 geology students
can be, accommodated at the four
dOimitoru~s and lodgo at La Madera

"I-IOLLYWOOD
CLOTI-IES"

Father Johnny, what makes ;vou
slcip school all the tlme'l
Johnny Class hatred

J. THORSON

E.

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

Phystcal
will by
be
Tile Sk1Education
program Dep't
sponsored
over March 7, Robert Nordhaus an
nounced C1ed1t mil be based on 12
lessons Proficiency tests for grades
w1l be g1ven Monday, March 1,
through Sunday, 1'\.faich 7 Students
may take the tests any day, except
Sntmdny and Sunday, fn the morn
mgs only lt!akeup lessons may be
taken until March 15 1f snow per
m1ts However, students lUe urged
to make up lessons as soon as pos
Sible, Nordhaus satd
t

I

314 West Central Avenue

"'

Exclus1ve m Albuquerque at

fred MACKEY'S
T&C's great

SMART CLOTHES FOR MEN

success shoe,

209 West Central-Albuquerque
405 19th St , Los Alamos, N, M

done m all navy,

costume redt

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

green or yellow
leather or
In two tone

van at tons.

Canterbury Club Sponsors
Special lenten Services
As a spccrnl Lehten scrV1co to
I Episcopnllan students, Canterbury
Club ts aponsoung a seues of Cor
porate Commull1ons at 7 on Wed
neadny tno(mngs 111 the clubrooms
at. 4Ii4 Notth Ash The eerv1ces,
cotlducted by the Reverend George
P Labarre, me b:r1ef and allow
pattietpants nmple ttmo for brenk
fast before 8 a nt c1nssos
Canterbury Club JS contmutng its
Sunday evetung meetmgs in the
clubrooms

Boyle Is Third lowest
In Golf Qualifying Rounds

;~IO"l"g"U"e"S"tSSSSS""SSSS~"Sk"I"r"u"nSSSSSSSSSS~

rungCments Entertnmmcnt Wlll beC
provided by .Martha Weeks, vocal II
1.st, and An1ta Sandoval, pmmst
There wdl be dancmg and games
Ecrmcc Cox ta m cha1ge of refresh
m.ents and Eva Ftelds 1s In cha1ge
of decotntions

Founder's Day Feed Notes
PiKA's BOth Anniversary

(Continued from Page 1)
about 1t, if they can't, certamiy
the J.>tudents arc entitled to know
why
5 P:rov1de more reeteatiOnal fa
mhttes m the dorms and especially
at Kirtland The recent program
Imtmted 111 Dorm D IS a good sttip
m the right dJrectiOn
6 Eatablush a greater '\lariety of
Counctl13ponsored soc1al achv1t~es
for all students
'1 Sponsor student assemblie& to
promote greater interest in cnmpu.s
atfa1rs The general apathy on thts
campus 1s largely due to the ;['act
so much is done m almost co nul~ ..e
secrecy Its about t1me the students had a chan,::e to hear !rom
thetr representatives

U·
Tom Montgomery was elected
vrea1dent of the Inter Fratermty
Council at a meetmg Wednesday
afternoon He takes ovel.' the pos 1
t1on formerly held by D1ck C1verol 9
Others elected at the meetmg
were Ned Wallace, v~ee preSident,
who fills the officiO.' vacated by Jack
Musson and George By:tnes, who
takes over the positiOn of secretaryUmvers1ty student mus1c1ans
tleasurel fotme1ly held by Jrm
Ryan
presented at Aztec and Farmmgton
The next IFC meetmg Wtll be yeste1da~ theu second m a sertes
held Wednesday, March 10, at 4 00 of prog1ama that wrll eventually
car1y them to all the larger htgh
p m m room 1Ii0~ Ad Bldg
schools m New Mextco Of the 14

Sigs to See "Hard T1mes"
Town Club to fete All UMen At Dance Saturday Night
At SUB Hop Saturday Night mght
S•gma Ch• will be host saturday
at a Hard Ttrnes dance to

Town Club wdl hold open house
Fnday evcnmg .for nll Umversity
men m the SUB basement lounge
All fratermty men and the mde
vendent men's Oigamzattons are m
v1ted to attend from 8 30 to m1d
mght
Irene Betzer IS m charge of nr

APO (loses ~ush
Sunday morming

Coalition Group •••

Page Three

As always
~

ARROW GORDON OXFORDS

IN
N Y

BACK

7.95

the pair

CAMPUS STYLE PICTURE!
Jttn , I94B • CJucu PeaiJodr & co , rue.,

makers of Arrow producls announce the rctnrn
of tltclr fino Gordon o:dord cloth 1h1rt1 tor

r::w==,

college men

lOP NOTCH
Drive In
FRIED CHICKEN
SEAI<OOD

STEAKS
CHOPS

1. FENWAY-Arrow'• new od'ord slUrt wJth a

button down collnr wldch comes In \ihtte,
err1pcs, and Bolid colore
2 DOVER-The clnsdc of tl1A button downs
Wtth a tncdiUm point roD coJJnr
3 SUSSEX.....Smartest of ilia Wide spread atny
!!ollars
4 DOUBLER-The !!'hirlthat doubles lor dres•
nnd &Jiorta A regular length collar
.S nROCKLY-Anotbcr .Gne ox:Cord In medJum
point coUnts
See your ArrCtw denier now and l'lac& ')'OUI:'
order lor your la\Tordc stylo in Gordon ox{ord

~

\j/

\II

LTown &Countrv shoes
I

(j)

ON HI-WAY 66

4223 E. Central
11.30 A Ill

Tel. 2·4306
IOOAIII

ARROW. SHIRTS ancl TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

WHERE

NEW

SHOE

STYLES

MAKE

THEIR

FIRST

APPEARANCE

NEW MEXICO LOBO

PageFoiU'
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She-Darhng, did yoq CVCJ;' try
Women Fencers To 1\leet
sellmg
vacuum cle&ners?
Any gh'Js Jnterc,sted tn forming
a women's fencmg tcll,m arc asked Ex-G[-No1 of coqrse not
to meet 1n the gymnastum WednesShe-Well~ you'd better sta~t
day night, March 3, between 7 an~ now, :eor that's my husband commg
9 p, m,
up the walk,

In the
Lobo Lair

F~iday,

Boyle burns up LocallB
J1m Boyle, u sopbomo1e tran,sfe1
at the U)'llvenuty of New Mex1co
f1om Mmnesota, bumed up the
UNM golf course Wlth a hh11.1termg

February 27, 1948

66 !I~ got :fiye bndtes and four par~
on the ft•ont nme for a stf!ammg $1,
Jtm Demaret, profesamnal golfer
only did three better rn last ~um~
me1•',s open tournament,

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal pubbshed by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

-===--

SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCfATED

PHONE 2·5113
By Will Power

•

While mulling over the Lobo record books the other evening I came across some interestmg facts and figures on the
1947:48 basl<etball season. From these statistics I found that
the Hllltoppers were as good as any team in the conference on
thell' home fioo1·, but on the road they were just ano~her ball
club. New Mexico won 11 and lost only one m Carhsle Gym
for a fat percentage of .917. Away from home they won
three and dropped 14 for a mJSerable .176 average. The Lobos
inability to win on foreign courts eliminated them from championship consideration early in the season. In fact, ?oach
Woody Clements' cagers did not win a single game outside of
the state,
For the second straight year L. C. Cozzens led in individual scormg with 324 points in 29 contests for an average
of 11.2 per game. Ned Wallace was second with 237 points
and an 8 2 average. Cozzens also led in field goals With 129
and free throws, 66. Ergeal Brown committed 89 fouls to
lead the hoopsters in that department, but Merle Korte left
the fioor nine times via the personal foul route. Brown topped
the percentages of free throws made making good 57 of 96
attempts. Bill Townsend actually had a better average of
.710, but he was forced to the sidelines early in the year due
to Illness.
Below are individual marks for 29 games.
G
FG
FT
PF
Pts.
Avg.
Cozzens
29
129
66
56
824
11.2
Wallace
29
100
87
69
237
8.2
Brown . . . 29
72
57
89
201
6.9
Townsend 12
25
22
15
72
6.0
46
134
81
32
51
Korte .... 2 9
.
48
10
39
106
39

''

Cooper • • • 27

White

46

Tixier .. , . 27
Hess , •• , • 26

42
19

14

23
Wheeler · · 11

12

20

Olsen • • • •

Ruegg • , •

9

Robertson

7

'

11
16

28

8

1

43

103

8.7

41
50

100
52

3.7
2.0

25
3

44
17

1 9
'

6

2

10

14

3

2

12

8

1 ·5
1.5

1.1

Scoring total season 1332 to opponents 1328--45.9 points
per game to opponents 45.8.

In conference scoring Cozzens again led the pack in field
goals with 81, free throws, 38, and total points, 200. Wallace
looped 141 pomts through the hoop for second place and
Brown netted 123 for third. Brown's 44 personal fouls was
high, and Korte was close behind with 41.
' Here are individuals records for conference play.
G
FG
FT
PF
Pts.
Avg.
Cozzens
16
81
38
35
200
12.5
Wallace
16
59
23
34
141
8.8
Brown ... 16
46
31
44
123
7.7
Korte .•.. 16
28
18
41
74
4.6
Townsend
3
5
3
4
13
4.8
White • . . 16
28
11
28
67
4.2
Tixier .... 14
21
8
18
50
3.6
Cooper .... 16
23
3
26
49
3.1
Hess .... , 13
10
7
22
27
2.1
Robertson
5
3
2
9
8
1.6
Olsen .... 11
4
9
8
17
1.5
Wheeler • .. 4
3
0
1
6
1.5
Scoring conference games: 779 to opponents 845-48.7 per
game to opponents 52.8.
Coach Clements this week announced the names of ten
men for basketball letters. They are Ergeal Brown, L. 0.
Cozzens, Dale Cooper, Larry Hess, Merle Korte, Homer Olsen,
Dave Robertson, Ed Tixier, Ned Wallace and Pan! White.

itl ilnutt <l!ntft.r
A
BRAND YOU KNOW

SPRING STYLES
HAVE ARRIVED

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
APPAREL
See our Campus Styles

t

I

--,..-~-'--

.Journalists GefNew Courses
'the :Oivislott of Jo'Urtl.alism: at the
University of New Mexico, under
tho dlrectio~ of :Keen llall'orty, I•

Ill

YOUR ROME AWAY FROM HOME

BY REQUEST, WE REPEAT

THE MIRAGE
IS NOW OPEN!

2518 East Central

T!·y our unbelievably thicli

malts.

Students Polled
(Contmued f1om Page 1)
reason pumauly responstb1e fol the
mcr:ease m standa1 ds by 37 per
cent of tile group wh10h felt thut
huge enrollments had J"esultcd m
such an mcrease. Grcatel' maturity
of students was the 1eason advanced by a fifth of thts group,
while another fifth uttdbuled the
h1gher standards to culTcnt higher
college entrance requirements and
to ratsed graduation and class le-

DON'T BE OUT-OF-DATE
DON'T BE A MINUTf LATE

CELEBRATE '48

Dazzlmg Ouental
Punt on wrmkletesJsting R n yon
..• Hugs your
figure mtJmatelym the now long
torso !'!tlhouette
Ztps m back to n
bustle bow . _ of
bJnck rayon
faJI]e , , , Wtth WidC
swingmg skirt PICTURED IS JUST ONE
OF TilE HUNDREDS
OF NEW SPRING
FROCKS JUST RE·
CEIVED --- •• $16 95

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

JtJ a FREEMANMoo

Freeman shoes are the favorite
foot "decoration" for Campus
and Street. A bulky, broguey,
br.1.wny oxford that carries
its weight beautifully.
Leathered in husky
mellow Main Grain.
Full-vamp co nstructwn f o r
comfort.
$10.95 up

AT

LA LOMA
(East of Fair G~ounds)

MAIN EVENT
Team Tag

pt·ints til at go
to your heart

•

WRESTLING

March 3

Delicious Hamburgers
Best.yet Chili
Frozen Custard
Fountain Drinks
106 SOUTH BUENA VISTA

:q~u:':'e:m:e:n:t:s:m:g=:::ru:d:e:''::;:::;:::::;:;
1

EACH WED. AT
8:30 P. M.

•
•
•
•

OthC!S

Ill

l\foc and Cap
toes

Other Spring
DRESSES

YOU CAN AFFORD
THE FINEST

•

USE OUR
EASY-PAY PLAN

IN ALBUQUERQUE IT'S

Ace Abbott and Bobby Nelson

vs.

Jack IGscr and Milt Olsen
2 out of 3

falls~ 90

min. limit

~~,

OPENING EVENT
Bobby Co:tona vs.
Bzlly Hickson
2 out of 3 falls, 45 min. time
limit

nKS.:illfllliNS

2314 E. Centra]

Second and Gold

Sponsored by 20·30 Club

exams getting you down?

415 West Central

1/WQ~~

The store for parbcular men & 'vomcn • Usa our lay-a-way Plan

RCA Victor's rising star of the keyboard
-larry Green- scores another hit • • •

Van Heusen

Shirts
take
1500 every month I

is the
cigarette

You're tlw man
nwstlikely to succeed in

0 Vnn Hens

for mel

W

ITHIN the past few months, Larry Green has
chmbed right up with the top bands of the Iandi
If you ask Larry how he did 1t, he'll light up a Camel
and say: "Experience is the best teacher in the band
business - and in cigarettes. I know from experience that
sweet music suits my band, just as I learned from experience that Camels suit my 'T-Zone' to a 'T'I"
Try Camels! Disdover for yourself why, with smokers
who have tried and compared, Camels are the "choice
of experience~'!

Greatest need man Avmt10n Volunteeer Umt bemg formed at th~
Naval Arm01y IS :fo1,• men m the
ratmgs of aerographets and parachute uggere, Knox Converse of Albuque:~:que has announced.
ConVelse pomted out that these speCialists may have been men who
served m any branch of the armed
Jfotces
The commandmg officer of the
Naval Au Statton m Denver Will be
m Albuquerque Match 3 fot• a meetmg of the AVU, Convetse said, The
mam purpose of his VISit beta 1s to
deternnne the sticngth of the umt,
and see how well plans for 1t are
prog1 essmg.
The meeting, to be held at the armory, South Yale near the atrport,
Wlll start at 7.80 p, m,
DR. ROY A. BOWERS, Dean of
Former Navy inen who have ratthe Umversity of New MeXIco
ings as hydraulics men, a1r ctewsehool of Pharmacy gets m on the
gr(lund :fltlor of the construction men, yeomen, storekeepers, photogwork at the controls of the huge raphers, avration bos'n's mates,
steam shovel movmg dirt for the m:tal smiths, and specialists 10 aVI~
foudatton of the new College of ation radto and ordnance are need~
Phatmacy building. Just south of ed m the. AVU, and should attend
tha Inter-American Affairs building the mee.tmg, Converse announced.
on Quivira, the $85,000 ah'ucture The mam nee? m getting men m
wdl be .ready for occupancy for the these rntmgs ts to help l'Ound out
fall semester, Like the other 31 the compleme-?t of men need?d to
permanent campus buildings it will take cate of atrcratt to be nsstgn~d
be in the umque modified Spanish to the AVU shortly, Converse satd.
pueblo architecture.
"We arc not gom.g to get an AVU
here or hold on to tt unless there l.s
a grea t I urnout of men f or th IS
un t,
t" Conv erse sa1'd• "It'•
"' thc fitrs t
step to get a Naval Air SqundL·on
a tt aeh ed here 1~ Alb uquerquc per~
manen IIY· "
Membershtp in the AVU 1s open
U U to man who served in other•
trclmsbnn rehg~on iz{ Japan he- branches of the armed forces or
:fore the recent war was hke a flow- have neve1 served before, Converse
cr gro"'lng in a glass bow1 and the said.
wur broke that bowl/' sa1/nuth rsabcUe Seabury Congiegationallst
HillCl Foundation was to hold Its religious leader; at a meeting of the
Oln
second mcctmg o£ tbe new semes- Umted Students Chnsttan Fellowter at 7•30 p. '"· tonight, in the ship m the Student Ufilon Building
Jn
sub bast:!ment lounge of the Student last week.
The College of Englnecdng ]uls
Unum Duildmg. Dr. Willis Jacobs
.
h
I
added two new !ull ttme instructors,
\Vas to be sneaker on "Is It Pas- 1rhsa Seabury ns been released
e~.·
b th b d f
r
t1
co
Chester R. Brown, mdustrial arts,
0
s 1ble to Get nn Education in Col- 'I et' oar1 ClChmiSSions
h to becote e n- nnd Charles B. Thompson, civd enlege?,_
~eg.?' IOna H urc. t . Alb m a gineermg.
uquerDr. Jacobs received Ius Ph.D. lnlSSlOnary. er VISI m
to
t to
Mr. B 1 own 1s a nati?e of 1\Iinne!rom the Uruver.aity of Nodh Caro~ que \Vas a s Jl-OVcr en rou c
hnn and has bcon 011 the Enghsh Japan. There she mtends to reor~ sota but has been a resident of
faculty here since 1937. For !our gamze the em Iiculum of Doslus- N?w 1\lextco since 1940'. He obycal·s he set-ved Wtth the intelli- kn. Umverstty and to help Japan- tatned hts bachelor of SCience de·
gence dlv.is10n of the Ar1ny Air esc Christmns reorganize and hold gree m industrml education from
Force At present lte is president I the first Christian conference m 12 Stout tnsbtutc at Menpminie, Wis'
of tb~ New Mextc~ chapter of the II years.
m 1933 ' 'I!e attended the University
AmerJcan Association ()f Umversity
A con!ctence with delegates from of Hawau, at Honolulu, and taught
Professors.
China, Korea Japan, and other far for ~m? years ~n t~e department of
IIatolU Pmk, president o£ Hillel eastern countries is being planned, pubhc mstruct!On In Honolulu.
fo1' the last four semcstersj an~ she said.
Mr. Thompson ls irom Nebraska
nounecd that membership mcludes
Work to be done in Japan m- and ts an al~nus of the Un!versl~Y
foUl' students :from foretgn lands as eludes the setting up of a "school of o£ New :U.fexico, havlllg received his
well as others who come from aU democracy," to be operated on the bac~elor of sctenc? degree in CIVil
four corners of this continent
same principle as Berea College in engmeCrtn~ here IIi 1940· He has
held positions wtth the Nebraska
Kentucky said Miss Seabury.
,
'
hlghway dep~rtment and consultant
\\
engineering rms in St. Louis, and
lor five yenrs was connected ':'Ith
the Wnr Department m Washmg~
ton, D. c., spectahzmg m ordnance.
Photogmphy, geneial magazme
writing, the commumty newspaper
Tho tcnc\1er placement bureau :in
and seminar PIOblems are mcluded
in tho journalism cmrieu1urn eft'~c Hodgin Hall will heren:ltcr be
tlve July 1, sn1d Prof. Keen Raff- knoWtl as the educ.ntion lJlncelrtent
elty, dlrector of the division o£ bureau, 1t was announced today by
James G. 1\IcCloskey, secretary~
Another field session f'or the
jour11alism, Monday,
The bureau is operated by the Gu1lina country; unde1• th'e direc·
Photography 1s taught by the art
department, but will count towards University as a. service to U!achers, tion of Dr, Frank C. Hibben, wtll
supCl'VISOrs, princttmls, and super- leave shortly after the end of the
the major,
The com m \1 hi ty newspaper intendants in Ne\V Mexico and ad- semester,
The stte of excavation is Rattlecourse, to be offeted next summer, joming states. Last year the bu..
cons1sts of studies and problems reau found positions for 1a2 teach- snake Pomt ap:proxnnately 75 mdcs
northwest of Albuquetque where
relating teo the operation of n :rural ers between Mny nnd August,
McCloskey said that several re- last years' session excavated one of
newspaper, pa1ticulnrly the country
wecldy, rtnd edttorial J:esponsibili- cent registrations were by fDrmer the Gallina stone towers.
The tower site is but one of a
New 1\loxicans who have been
tles.
Newspaper desk wortc has been tenching m othet states, but now group of 23 rmns scattered along a
TJdge in the space of one mlle,
raised from a lower to an upper desite. to teturn,
d1vision course, P:ro/, Rafferty said,

Says (hrl•st"'ani'tY
wI'thers •In J.1p.1n

Dr. Jacobs Speaker
For Hillel Tonight

And here's another great record-

I•

Robert L. Wlnklol' ltns been elect·
ed ]h'esldent of the Ward1oom, so•
clnl orgnnt 2ntlon o£ NROTC,
Winkler is a seniol'"
Other officers electet] me:
Thomas D. Gny1 v1ce president
nnd soetrtl elm 1rmnn; nnd Rodne~ L
Stewnrt, secretary nnd t1ensurer,
GaY and Stownrt nte sophomores
Outgomg officers are Blll Powe-r,
Snm Stapely, and Vic Meyers,
The' Wnrdt oom Ia to meet Match
81 at 11 a, m. in the nortiMnd of tho
stadium, L~ Frnnk W. l31'llltlpton
said,

~·~·

~;e.~itors.

'11:•

/

•

$65,000 Chapel Annual Mirage Popularity Queen To Be Chosen Activity Tickets
~equired of ~ach
Drive Planned From Pick Of All Campus Women's Groups Student
Vot'lng
~ Or UNm (.1mpus
, W'JJ A'd I

The Popularity ball JS keepmg Rafferty 1s head of the University's Greek orgamzations, the two non~
!Mirage busmess managei Patt school of journalism, and Dr. Rib- Gleek Olga.mzat!Ons, and from the
1Wylder so busy that one has to ben 1s a professoi• of Anthropology, four dormitories,
U
catch. her on the run to talk to her.
Tickets for the ball Wlll be on sale
Among the contestants nrc Glorm
The Mirage popularity queen IS to m the foye1 of the Student Umon Glenn, Holwna; Helen Murphy,
I
I I
be presented th~ough the emdium of Blllldmg each day durmg the week Phl•ateres; Gretchen Sammis, Pl
a SIX-foot easter egg,
Up to an mcludmg Fuday.
Beta Phtj Ruth Jones, Town Club;
Patt is busy with bonrds, paper The h1gh pomt of the evemng's Betty Ann Lundholm, Ch1 Omega,
maehe and chicken wtre ftom excitement Wlll occur when the at- Sally Wmgnte, Dorm D; Pat L11mb,
whiCh IS to be fabtiCatcd the spheri- tendants are called, and the queen Bandelier; 1\fargaret Ahl, Mesa
odal rcproductwn in which the pre- 1s wheeled mto the ball-room to V1sta, Thaha Tachtas, Cln Omega;
A dllve fot a $65,000 war mem
oltal chapel Wlll be launched m Cious person cf the queen is to be emerge from the giant pterodactyl's Btlhe Lowance, Kappa Alpha
egg which JS bemg manufnattu·ed Theta; Mar~· Clossan, Kappa KapApnl, sponsoted by the Umve1s1ty transported to the .stage
Funk Packard 1s to supply the under M1ss Wy1det's superVJston.
pa Gamma; and Pat Pnulantu~, AlAlumm AssociatiOn, acco1dmg to
The Mnage Populauty- Ball )S pha Delta Pt.
Wdham E Ha.ll, Jr., dncctor of the mus1c for the occasion, and the
associUtion.
chapetons for the evenmg will be to be conducted on Fnday, March 5,
Last year's M1ragG Ball PopuMt•, and Mrs. Keen Rafferty- and from 9-12 p. m The candidates for lar1ty queen was M1ss Helen WatThe chapel, whiCh \Vlil commem~
orate 130 former Lobos who dted Dr. and MlS. Frank C. Htbben. Mr. queen wtll be chosen from the SIX son of P1 Beta Pht sorority,
m World Wm II and 3500 other
students who ser;ed, wtll be a settmg for weddmg of students ~'who
mat on the Umvers1ty campus," Mr.
'
Hall sa1d, m addition to 1ts regular
f
t
111 hke tlns looking hke others,
u~:;:::~cbons of blueprints Wlll
because of nll arttsts a poet should
be sent to all newspapers m New
•
look the most ltke other men/' satd
Deadline fOL' four scholarships (lfMexico and 16 000 alumni and
An art exhtbtt opening Friday
R. P. Trtstram Cofihn, xeplying to
friends April 1 f.o start the drive and :Ceatudng the pamtmgs of Yeft'c h1s mtroductmn by tlte Rev. Hemy fered to Umvers1ty women has been
extended from March 1 to March 6,
Hall stated.
' Kimball and Stella Snead was anHayden m the Student Umon Budd- Mrs. ElizubeLh Simpson, cbauman
A c::~ravAn of five Umverslty fac~ nounced by Prof Re.ymond Jon .. ing at 4 !>· m. Fr1day,
of the Pnzes nnd Awmds Commitculty members will make a speak- son of the art departemnt.
"I have been likened to Mark tee, has announced, The scholarm,... tour of New Mexico earl.,. in Mtss Ktmball is an Oklahoma rn•
'
d tan an d now l es1 des m
• N ew y or1t 'I'wnm, a Mame fisherman and sea ships will be awatdcd this month,
April
Hall reported.
'
C't
captnm, a Vermont blacksmith, a she satd.
1
The group, speakmg on the UmY·
verslty wlll address htgh school
''She has a dtstinetive and origt- Prussian storm troopel·, Santa
Any woman student cligtble and
'
-seL-vice clubs and alum~ na 1 pomt of VIew
·
assemblies
m ptcsen I'mg ma- Claus, John L. SulhvanJ a busmess dcslrlng to ap.PlY for one or more o.£
'
'
1 • 1 1· h •
h
man, and a :fanuer,U ltc contmued the scholarsh1ps may obtam necesm chapters, and Will hold round cr1n w uc m many cnses as some
table dtscussions, nccordmg to Hall. connectton mth the Indian/' P1•oThe unnssummg 1\:Ir. Coffin wote sary blanks from the pe1sonnel ofThe caravan w11t cons1st....of Dr, fe~sot Jonson sa)d.
a mustache that "great-grandma fice, Silu,l. Mrs. Stmpson.
Daryle Keefer, duector of admisMiss Snead, an English wonla";, \vould huve turJied to look at twtce."
'l'hc scholarships and their rcqmrements are:
stons, D1'. Ward Fenley, director stUdied with ·Ozenfnnt and Henry and roJled his own cigarettes.
or the news bureau; :Mr. Brnd Moore. She hves m Taos
I\l!. Coffin s~:ud "poetl-y should
The Philo S. Bennett, a ~50
Prince, head of the placement buPro~csso1 .]onson dcscrtbed Mtss rep1esent the people, and real nward, for a second semester fresh~
I~tau; Coach Bcrl Huffman, head Sneads pamtmgs as bemg usually poems concem the everyday ma- man who has hved 111 New Mexrco
football coach, and 1\Ir. Hall.
a combmabQn of fantasy with a term1s people use, know, .nnd bve nt least the precedmg four years
touch of gentle sermhsm
by!'
and who w11l contmuc ns a UNM
"Because of u technical use of
"The composition of pootry lS student.
subtle ntodulation nnd closely 1e- found m tbc essentmJ thmgs of
The Ame1icnn Association of
lated htnmomes there IS often. a life," he said,
Umvers1ty Women $50 zcholarship
feehn"' of the ntysttcal," he said,
"Toduy 1s no more disastrous u ior a student , .. ho has at least 90
b
A one-!nan "rt C""Ibit at th"'
The pumtings \nil be on exh1bit t1mc than many other bmes in hts- hours at tbo Umversity nnd who
...
A.ll
..,
l\Iuseum of New ltiexico Art Gal- for two weeks
tory/' said Coffin to an Enghsh de- wtll enroll as a senior or a·,graduate
I
,
F
'II b
partment class in creattve WI'Itm..,. student next year
ery 1n Santa •e WJ
e giVen from
a
1\farch 1 to 1\farch 16 by Dr. Alexon FrJday' mormng..
The Faculty Women's Club, two
nnder S.llfasley, head of art educa..
Gt!offrey Chaucer, Coffin said, $50 scholarships for junior or sernor
tton m the College of Educnhon.
hvcd in a pertod of greater Up- women, on the basiS of need and
Dr. I\Iaaley's exh1b1t wdl include a Qr Q 10re
S
heaval than that Ushered in by the scl10larslnp.
variety of otl paintmgs of southern
Dr. T. 1\f. Pearce, head of the atom bomb Chaucer saw the loss
and southwestern subJects, and a Enghsh d~partment, ts compiling a of umty m the Chnstian church,
psychological figure study called group of papers relating to Ameri- •the ovettluow of the feudal -System,
''Sclf.u
can folklore, to be pubhshed m the 1 and the death of a thud of the
Dr. 1\Iasley came to the campus "Folklore Record,'' annual volume l,votld's populatton by the Biack
last September after 1·ece1ving hts of tl1e Amel'tcan Folklore SOciety,IPlngue. Yet Chaucer dtd not cry
master1s degree and hts doctor of 1 wh:ich wlll come off tbe presses m disaster, and his nork bas become
More laboratory space will be
1Immortal for its wnrnt humnmty, made available to both the ctvll
education i:legree !rom Teachers June
College, Columbm UmversityJ in
Atchcr Tn}lor, v.:itlt an art1cle Coffin explnmed.
engmem:Ing and state htghway test1947. He taught pnintmg and de- on "l'tfotber Goose Rhymes," and j' Coffin related that the earhest mg laboratories, when the state
SJgn there, He fimshed hts profes- Dr, Ralph Boggs, 'whose paper ts written mscr1ptmn from the ruins htghway laborJ.to:ry is moved from
b t f lkl
N th C I'
I
the CIVIl engHleermg bulldi'ng to
smnal trnmmg at the Mmnea:polis a ou o ore ill or
aro mn, of 1\Iesopot.nmm has been translated
School of Art in 1929, after which nre two of tbc distmguished con-j as :readmg ~~Times were hever so Its nUew Ioca~IOn,lto dbe conGtructcd
he spent. some time studying in tub.utors Dr. Boggs taught ~ere bad as they are today,J'
oLon
mRvedrs,fty anth ac~ss Las
London and Gennany. In 1942 .and dutmg the last summer sesston.
•
r mas
• rom
e Iu.dmn hos•
t'
Speaknig to the student authors, f pttai H H Swayze of tbe state
1 bu1IOn
1943 lie \Vas he"d of the Ait De- D r. p enrce, s conn
1s an nt 1- Cofl' d c
d th
·
f h'
' • •
parlment "'the Uni·versi'ty of 'lon.. l 3 b t th fi118t "hl
d d
m IS usse
e meamng (I IS lllghway lnbotatory s~lid
a
.1~
ce
ou • e
• ..r.• ay ]no uce
wr1tmgs.
'
Tbe move wdl enable the departtana, and from 1943 to 1946 he was upon American sod, a play <lalled
11
head of the DivisiOn of Art Educa- "The ltfoors and the Chtistmns."
r am n httle ntembar of the men~ of ctvtl engtneering to inbon at the University bf Texas.
House of Representatives of the c1easc 1ts hl'drauhcs lab orator~
Dr. Fixlcy to Go to Chicago
Human Race-l plead the case of facilities, Prof Wtllutm Wagner
Malt,"
said.
h d f th d
t
t
d
'
Dr Eve1ett H· Ftx1eyj
of
the
Col"C111Coffin
David T. Benedetti Born
•
tes have accuse d me of b emg ea o • e epat1men , Sill ~ •
David Theodore III was big news lege of Educat10n, w11l attend the an optmilst/' he Jecturet continued
Bluepnnts :fo1• t te $100,00~ highitl the psychology department last annual mcct1~g of the North Cen- "That ts n shade mote mdccent way laborato13' are now m the
week Dnvtd, first cluld of Mr. and trnl A!;S:OCHI.tiOn oi Colleges and thnn hnmo~aht~ m the crztJcs' hands of the state engmeei.', Swn~e
1\frs. Dave BenedettJ; was born Feb. Sccondaty Schools at the Palmer eyes."
'
said. It Will have 11,000 feet Of
22 His :f'nther is an instructor of House 1n Chtcngo, Mm:ch 8 to 12.
The nuthor stnte:d that wrtting floor space, and wtll be Pueblo
psychology here at the University. Dr. Fu;:ley ts st.1.te chnnman fot cunnot be constdered a luxury. The style~ of one stol'y,
New MexicO of theN. C A; C. S S. m1pattance o£ wx1tmg ev~t.Y day is
Delta S1g Pin Lost
a11d n member _?f one of lts three urgent, he said. Collin stated that
Delta Sigma Theta active pin lost stnndmg com1mttees.
wr 1ting cntmls many sncrifices of
\Vith inscrtpt10n on tl1e back "Aipba
tlme, and saerlf1ce of many forms
X1-LnK-DeF 1947/' Fmder please
"\.Vhnt makes people wn1k 1n o£ activity,
return to the editor, Now :Mexico thcu sleet>? •J
A ltbH11'Y and browsmg room
In exphmntion of lns optimism
LOBO office, Reward.
"Twm beds/'
for humanity Catlin stated that lte has been OJ;le!ted on tlte lowlir floor
wotked lnte nt lllght( "For," he of the Inter-Americah Affairs: build~
smd, 11at two in the mommg 1t 1s ing.
htL:t:d to be a possunist At three 1t
Latin An1ericau newspapers,
is impossible to be n cyn1c "
pantplilets, and reference books, not
dmma of the sen based on Jus ex eogrnphy. Wlnle worldng with the
nccesstblc m the University hb:t:nry,
pelionces in tho Navy.
Goodman theatre at the Chicago nubcr lJecomcs Dar Member
arc a\railable to any studentJ Dr.
11 IiHistolre" Wtll offer the com- Att Institute, she became 1nteres~ed
William zr, Huber, Jt., mshuctot MJgucl Jortm, pl'olessor of gov.
blned tnlcnts o£ three of Albuquer- tn nnd -taught modern interpretive in the College of Business Admmis~ e1 tlment, announced
que's leadutg dilC.!().tOrs
EdWin dmiemg ;I'itrs Miller came to Al· trntroll passed the New Mexico The School <1f lnter-Anlcricm1
SnntlP, who has dh·C'cted mnny of buqucrque oti n concert tour with bat: ex;ms m Santa Fe Feb 16 17 Ail'aus. intends to inibat(;l n coursa
Rodcy1s successes, ,w:ill d1tect the thE! Graff Ballot She liked 1t so nnd 1S. Mr. liubot c 1m1e t~
of study based along semmllt lmes,
t:~lny. !Cmt Fr(!denck, n native of \\ell that she and her hUf!band 1nter last :fall :ftom Ohto State Univer- br. Joum smd. To £a(ahtate the
Vienna who cnhlc to the U. S. in retlt:rned and nmde it their home sity whe1 e he reeeived hts B A. and vlmJ, n file contmmng case studias
10381 WtU conduct Igor Strnvinsl,y'a Mts. Miller now tench(!s the dnnce L.L.B.
of Latin Amencan p1obl~t11s has
score m the play. At p1•esent he 1S nt St Vincent's Acndcmy,
been sot Up in the new hbrar.y, Stuconductot• of tbe Albuqttcrque Civic Rodey's ntodm velsion of ~~L'- WJ1itc l\ltttcns Found
dents in the depnrtment wdl he l:eSyntphon:v.
•
•
,
h
d
rn
speech
DIViSIOn
B
t
..
1a
dunng
quued
to writo papers whtch will bo
11
1
1 1
Dorothy 1\IHiet who started dane- lis Olre Wt
nve rt equn sup- last final wnck. Lady's wtute. ba- put on ]Jetmancnt :file nnci used ns
lng in S~nttle bcfote she was o£ port :f1•om directors interested m bUshka ahd a pn1r of blue knitted reference mntel'inl .ior class rcctf:nr:mhool age and hns studied bal1et the field of 11 lilodetnis.trtu in the :A.n<l nuttens. Call at Lost and Found tlorts held in the new addition, Dr.
Jmrm stated •
Office m Campus Police huitdmg,
:lo1• wany yct\rs, will direct tho chor- at'ts,

15000AI umm
In Dr.Jve for New Center,

• f' H d
Says ASSOCia
IOn ea

Ind•lan [ngI"ISh
IAt, t t r h'b't
r IS s 0 t:X I I

Poet Rolls His Own,.
Captivates Crowd

Scholarship Time
Set Back aWeek

Brown an dThompson J •
f It • E • •
acu y ngJneermg
Dr. Masley's Paintings Go
On Exh'ib'Jt at Santa Fe

Education Placement''
is Bureau's New Name

9, n spolcesmnn of the thelltre smd
toclny Tho two plnys on t11c btll,
which will ruh !rorn Mntch 12
through Murch 20, are 11 L'Htstohe
du Soldnt" and 11 Still Life!'
For tho first tiil1c in its history,
tho then he w111 gl\ie n pcdounancc
oh Sunduy. The play Will be pres~tltcd Suttda;v, Mntch iG, and Wlll
sldp tho following Monday, but COli•
thtue on Tuesday, the spo]{esman
snld.
acot·gc droskrit21 1 who became in·
tel'ested in the theatre last summer,
ts going in for drama work whole

given a snmll part m Rotlcy's t'Dntlc
of the Moon'' lust scm!'!ster. Then
hn got the l<'nd m a student Wotkshop 'f)L'Oducbon, ' 1 Thc Long Good~
bye.'' Now m his .romth }llny ho: hns
proven so versuhlo that be will be
co-stm•ted with Nikki TnchfiJs in
lfL1Htstol1e."
Sincn Groslnitz hns be~omo intetosted in thontt•e wotk 1 ho tl'nnsi
d1
d
ci'I'c
ast semester from Al·ts nn
Sciences into the Dtnll'nl depart.
mont. HI! hns wnttett n plny,
''Channel Fewer," which ia a sedoUs

No. 35

Polls For Council Voting
0 pen At B a. m. Tomorrow

p·
C 'J p
earce ompl es apers
f f Jk' Record

I
I

Civil Engineering to Get
Old Highway Building

..

I

I
I

latin·American library
Is Opened to Students

RODEY /NIT/A TES SUNDAY
Winkler Chosen Prexy
Ttckets fOJ' Uodey Theatre's next heartedly now. After lus fhst pmt
As Wardroom Elects Heads pcrformatlcc.
will go on sale March mlast summer's ptocluction, he wns

a

Mere~ art,~ ~el$ t/.att; -

A strong obJeCtJon to the co:nstttutiol)allegahty of the Studc!lt Senate m votmg .fo1 a.n 01gamzahon to
plan the com11;1g F1esta Day was
overruled at. last Friday's meetmg
of the Senate and a vote by tb~t
body agreed to the appomtment of
Kha.tnh as a pla.nnmg committee
for the F1esta Day ptogt am.
The undeistandtng was that Kha~
tah would set up a headquarters
toom on the campus th1ough whteh
all suggestions tor the fiesta Will
11ass and be JUdged.
A tentative prog1am cnlls fo1· a
proclamation ptogram at 9.30 a m.
l~icsta Day. 'l'hts would mclude an
C!thcial openmg by President Wer~
nctte, a flag ratsmg ceremony, and
the deputiz.mg of the Letterman's
Club as official sbeuffs for the day
with the auth01•ity to throw all students not 1n proper F1esta Day garb
1jmto tl1e stocks.''
At 10 a m. a "Hysterical Parada/' lampooning tho history of the
University of N c w MeXIco, past,
present and :t:uture1 IS scheduled to
begm its way atound the campus.
From 11:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.
lunch wil be served by the VJgJ.lantes nt cost. Concession stands
would be set up and games held on
the p:tactica ftcld wtih prizes from
local bu.smess 1nen fOl' the W)nners
At 3 p. m. a rodeo, free to all students, has been planned wtth open
houses at the fratermt!Cs, sororities and the Sub afterwards.
A costume donee ts to begm at 9
p. m. to round out the day's acbvtties.

Are Badly Needed, Says
Organizer Knox Converse

Anthropologists to Work
Again in Gallina Country

OAMEL

Van lf•use11's own
laboratory experts
take yarns, fabdca,
and finlBhed sh1rls
through fade tests,
strength tests, laundry
tents, mlcrosl!oplc exam
ination-1500 tlm~s
each month. All th1s to
assure you that every
Van llcusen Sh1rt WJll gtvE!
you more style and value
for your money. A neW shirt
free if your Van Hcu9en
shrinkS out of sJzo! $3.50,
$3.95 :;md S4 95. PmLLIPs·JONF.S
Coru>., NEW1onlt 1, N.Y.

Khatali Planning fn9ine~rin9 :Leader
r· , p
Shows fm l-low
1-leSta S fOgfam, With Steam Shovel ~~~~o~~~~~e~en
Senate Declares
To~iiiOutUnit
Office Will Be Set Up
Aerographers,Radiomen

Community Newspaper
Course Set for Summer

"GONNA GET A GIRL"

•

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1948

To liandle All Suggestions
from Interested Students

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI·LA LOUNGE

Vogue Shop

offering, .along with the regular

'

ROME OF THE \iA~IOUS

The

eourses three new ones: The law of
the p:ressJ editorial wnting, and

'

Franciscan Hotel

rn both

k
•
T
L
I0 Op In Smen
Gird Up Golfbags ~hislory~ofjo~=~:..~~~~

Mtcr watchuig 24 Of his young
charges battle each other, the sand
traps, roUghs and tricky terrain of
the University of New Mexico golf
course since September, Lobo Golf
Coach John Dear this week named
his top 10 golfers.
Dear warns that the list may be
juggled before the Lobos get into
intercollegmte competition, but at
the present 1t looks ltkc this: l.
J'nrt Frost1 Battle Creek, Mich.,
freshman; 2. Jim Boyle, Eveleth,
Mmh.1 sophomore: 3, Pete Griggs,
New Haven, Conn., fre.shman; 4.
Bob Carrtveau, International Falls,
Mmn., senior; 5. Roger Martm,
Wauknn, Ia,, senior; 6. Al Martin,
Albuquerque) junior; '1. Bob Gid ..
dings, Albuquerque, Mphoruore 8.
TOdd Bowman, Albuquerque, sen~
ior: 9. General Springer, Albuquer~
que, sophomore~ 10, Elmer BOnyko,
Cleveland, o., freshman.
Other University golfers <!ompet..
mg in the laddeL" tournament are
Jack Duffy; Burton Smith, and Har~
:ry Montgomery, IettermenJ and
Tommy K•lly,
n1atches have been scheduled
with Texas Tech, New Mexico A.
& M. College, Arizona, and Texas
Mines, plus the Border Conference
tournament, to be held oli a Phoe~
nix, Arll!:ona, course m May.
There is also a l'Josetbility, Dear
said, that the Uhiver.t;ity" team ma~
-compete in the. Rocl..-y ~Moun.tam In...
tercollagiate Invitational tourtJa~
m.ent, to be played over the Broad..
moot course irt Coloraclo Springs,
in May.
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BLEND YOU'LL
LIKE

STUDENTS OF Tl-18 UNIVBRSIT'f OF NEW MBXfC
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All editorial and reportorial
WOl'll in this 1ssue of the LOBO
was done by the students of the
Division of Journalism, under
'the supervision of the LOBO
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Student Union Is Scene of
Election - First, Second,
Third Choices Necessary

Polls w11l open m the Student
Umon at 8 a. m. tomon:ow and tho
student body will vote to till vacan~
c1ea on the Student Counctl.
Nme <:and1dates representing the
Greek and lndependent-Independent Greek tickets seck election.
James Moran, LOBO-sponsored
entry1 Will be on tho ballot as a
cand1dnte for the Santor vacancy
m the Council.
Running on the I-IG ticket are
Robert Rtven, semor; V1dal ve ..
larde and Richard Lloyd-Jones, jun~
tors, and Peggy Emmel~ sophomore.
On the Greek t1cket are Jim
Noland, semor; Joe Butterfield and
Phylhs Krell, juniors, and Bert
Snuth, sophomore.
The Hare System of balloting
will bo used and all students must
mdicate a first, second, and third
choice. Students were remmded
that the student act1vity ticket
must be presented at the election
booth befote they Wlll be allowed
to vote.
The LOBO once more urged all
students to vote.
'~It JS your 1ight and your duty
to vo1ce your preference for those
whQ you consider Wlll be the best
leaders in your campus/' said a
LOBO staff statement .

Red Cross Campaign
Begins 1-/ere March I
March 1-10 has been set for tho
American Red Cross dnve for 1948
m Bernalillo County.
The Amertcan Red Cross program of Rome Servicl! provides
temporary financial assistance for
servicemen, veterans, and their dependents, and assists 10 presenting
applications for government bene-fits, communications and .reporting
Sel:VICBS.

In addition to these services the
Red Cross conducts first aid traming, water safety and life SI\VlDg
courses, accident prevention and
nu~rihon programs.
Contnbutions: to the Red Cross
b
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200 More Rooms Opened
For Single Men at field
Kutland housing proJect has now
made avadnble 518 rooms :lor single
men as compated with 318 at the
begmnmg of last semester, E. L
Haralson1 manager of the Kirtland
p.toJect, said Saturday. The projeet has acquired ;four new buildmJ;rs
m the past iive: months,
The project has also made apartments available for 164 families ..
lfaralson stated.

I;--=========--...,
Do It Manana
Seems as if the land of en..
chn.ntn1cnt nnd manana casts a
tJretty tenacious spell.
Of ntmroximately 271i stuw
dents eligible to be gt·nduated
at the end o£ the current se~
mcstcr so far only 85 have
signed ti!Cir IJames at the or..
flee of tile Dean of Arts and
Sciences, Room 8, administratitm bulldlng.
Shnulll nny of the other 190
ncopllyles be interested in get~
tiilg that piece of tJaper in their
hands thil-y should registci' flt
the dean's office now.
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